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Uniforms Issued to; Grand Jurors for 
Thirty-Two C H S  ; September Term of 
Football Players Dist, Court Listed

"FIDOS -  FOR DOC FOLK

DFN'I ON Tex , Aug - The;, have turned b;nk the - .ilrnri.u 75 y.. :
■ •: N :th Texas city of 25.000

i. ry male in town old enough to shave ha> either a full-er. wn 
.ril'd. \ least a handle-bar mustache. Housewlve-. wear bu ll« .tod
,::.i a dresses on downtown shopping tours, and everybody wlu>
rr. a r-e and can borrow a buggy has put the tumily tar in the 

pr»;" fur the duration.
Der.i'un will be 75 year* old next September 23, and from Sept mb. r 

14 mere will be a week long Diamond Jubilee celebration.
Dec of Oklahoma Indians, whose ancestors lived Just across the 

Red R.ver. when Denison grew out of the wilderness, will be on hand, 
is well a* hundreds of cowboys and thousands of other visitors all 
■fared in c Mimes of the ’70's.

There will be parades and pageants, street dances and a rodeo: Old 
Fiddle c intests, sidewalk chuck wagons and street carnivals. The entire 
trail strict will be closed to traffic for the whole week and traits* 
; rtr > a midway for the recreation of a boisterous frontier city. 
Or..- .may. September 6. the closing day of the Jubilee, a tiny wood* 
oun.a:. Katv locomotive, pulling five ancient cars will wheeze down 
Irom Oklahoma, cross the Red River and enter Denison, to re-enact 
the arrival of the first train to arrive in Texas from the North. The 
e.fL’ ,v :ually occurred on December 25. 1872. and some of the children.

were on the platform that day with their pioneer parent* will be 
If:;-red guests for the re-enactment.

Th.' will be the highlight of the celebration, which has been planned 
byt* .' • and the Missouri-Kiinsas-Texas Railroad. Denison was built
by the K y as it* Southern terminal. It has remained one of Its most 
itrpc.rant points during the past 75 years.

OS. :ais of the railroad will ride the train into the city September 6. 
o sell is Governor Benuford Jester >.f Texas; Governor Roy Turner of 
Oiiab.ma, and other notables Later the Governors will address the 
thousand expected for the event. Other speakers will Include Sam Ray* 
bum. former Speaker of the United States House of Representatives; 
Rayi:.1 r.d J. Morfa, Katy Bo.i.-d Chairman, and Donald V. Fraser, the 
olhoad president.

: than 150.000 visllo; • r cr.pvcted to come to Denison during 
*® iseic of the Jubilee. Local cit .*,1* will open their homes to guests to 
'-»i" ...re f the overflow. Only the Indians will not have to worry about 
aot-mi.' -theyH stay in tepees erected on the lawn of the Katy railroad 
*»;: i. tu the heart of downtown Denison.

Hiirly - two Crowell H i g h  
School fooihall players were is- 
ued uniforms Monday afternoon 

|'J ( "sell Scott Whitaker for the 
initial workout of the season. Most 
i these hoys have already been 

• omlitioning themselves by tak- 
exercises and running. Coach 

M hi taker came from Santa Aniri 
to replace Louis Purvis, who re- 

gned two vvc“ ks ago to couch at 
Abernathy.

Crowell's opening game is only 
eight days away. It will be with 
Floydada here <>n Friday night, 
St ptember 12. The Crowell hoys 
will journey to Munday tomor
row afternoon for n practice 
•oiimmage with the bi-district 
champion Moguls.

Coach Whitaker has only one 
regular, Thomas Tainplen, from 
last year's squad to build his team 
around. Don Wilkins, regular enil, 
will he unable to play this season 
due to an injun received the 
wheat harvest. Kay Black and 
(¡rover Yooham are the other two 
lettermen availalde for this year's 
team. Black will be used at guard 
or tackle this season, and Yocham 
will be used ut end or halfback.

The following "B ”  string boys 
are moving up to replace the lost 
«culms: Floyd Borchardt, Marvin 

F n »  ... Waller ('added, Clifford 
di.i. .1. p. Bartley, Dalton Bigger- 
st a(T. House Todd, and James 
Weathei

It looks like several of the fol
low mg new men have a good 
chance of making the team this 
year: Buddy Under, F. L. Bullard, 
Fied Clover, Huskell Norman, 
Mark Hill Taylor, Jimmy Rasber- 
rv. Marion Cobin, Charles Pittillo, 
Thomas White, Billy ,loe Halen- 
cak, Harry Yocham, Bohhy Jack 
Stinebaugh, Harrold Ribble, Jonn 
Teague, John Sanders, Cordon 
Wood Bell. Jim Tom Cates. Ken
neth Ownhey, James Bice, Joe 
Howard Williams and Charles 
Steele.

Sister of Local 
Citizen Dies in 
Knox City Hospital

Mrs. V E. Hopson o f Knox Cit.V, 
'i-ter of J. II. Lanier Sr. of Crow- 
,11. passed away in the Knox City 
hospital Wednesday afternoon at
:!::!U „ ’clock following a stroke 

, suffered Tuesday.
Funiral services will lie hold 

! at the Methodist Church in Knox 
1 Citv Thursday afternoon and in- 
I torment will be made in Knox 
Citv Cemetery.

Mrs. IL pson liad visited in 
t rowell many times ami nad many 

I friends here.

Foaid County men selected to 
rve as grand jurors on Tuesday, 

Sept. Hi, at 10 o'clock for the 
September term of District Court 
wa released this tveek as follow : 

I . E. Archer, N. A. Denton, A. 
B. Calvin, Weldon Hammonds, R. 
J. Owens, Otis (¡afford, Johnnie 
Marr, J. !.. McBeath Sr., B. A. 
Whitman. H. L. Tayl r. Ben II n- 
kins, W. F. Stutser, Willie Wright 
Arthur Bell, Earl On and A. !.. 
Davis.

Every Eight Texans 
Get Living from the 
Petroleum Industry

Dallas.— One out of every eight 
Texans gets his living out o f the 
petroleum industry which provides 
SI C; billion, or 215 per cent, o f th.* 
tate’s income, a survey by the 

Texas Mid-Continent Oil and (¡a 
Association revealed Saturday.

The industry’s 48-page annual 
leport, "Texas Oil and Gas, 1947," 
a source hook of official figures 
on the petroleum activity o f  the 
state, emphasizes the scope cf oil 
and gas production, refining, and 
marketing and its effect on the 
economy of Texas.

Sitting atop 11 >2 billion barrels 
of crude oil in underground for
mations (55.8G o f  the nation’s 
known reserves), Texas in 1946 
produced more than three-quar
ters of a billion barrels which was 
more than the combined output 
from four leading foreign pro
ducing countries —  Venezuela, 
Russia, Iran ami Saudi Arabia.

The oil and gas industry spent 
$1,524,108,000 in Texas in 1946, 
the Association report showed. Out 
if each dollar spent .’,1.5c went 
for wages and salaries. 15.15c for 
leases and royalties, which added 
together meant that Texas work
ers, fanners, ranchers and other 
landowners received neatly half 
of each dollar srpent. Most o f  the 
other part of each dollar spent re
mained in the state for taxes, and

Thalia Youth Is 
Killed in Accident 
August 29th

Eddie Abston o f Thalia was 
ed annul I: Ml o'clock Friday 

afternoon when tl •• truck in which 
he «as riding overturned on the 
(iuru ah-Crowell highway r<>rth o f 
Crowell.

Dalton Thompson, also o f  Tha
lia. was injured and five other 
young men riding in the truck es
caped uninjured.

Young Abston, who suffered in
ertial injuries, was dead upon ai 

at the Foard County Hos- 
Funeral services were held 

s* Thalia Church o f Christ 
turdny afternoon, at 4 o ’clock, 
idueted by Bro. Edward Brown. 
• pastor, who was assisted by 

Loyd Smitl .
Ball bearers were Jo Lee Ma- 
. Buddy Hopkins, Sherman Me

ath, Ralph Hudgins. Larry

I rival 
I'ital. 

! at t

th,
Bi

AV. d and f'arb

JACK BAIRD (left). Wappinger's Falls, N Y.. and Blanche Saunders.
]New York City, voted respectively Dogdom's Man and Woman of 

rhe Year 1946 by America’s dog editors and writers tn a poll conducted 
by the Gaines Dog Research Center, receive their "Fidos" from Harry 
Miller, the Center’s director The "Fidos" are the dog world's equivalent 
of Hollywood's "Oscars " Mr Baird won the honor for his earnest, con
sistent efforts on behalf of the dog on many fronts, while Miss Saunders 
was chosen for her exceptional contribution to the making of better canine 
citizens through obedience training

r«r y P¡ill bearers
indsay, Mike Hudgi
rm.'ins. Alton Abston
U. Han old Banister
'an inter. All aie ex-

i lower bearer* v
nanita .1itine-, Jimmy
i» Short . Virginia
Vttyc .1ean Simm.'.

McBeath. Hot: 
were Leroy 
ns and five 
. Foy Mich-

ex-service men. 
were Misse» 

Swan, Mary 
Hammond.'.

J. T. Brooks Buys Large Enrollment 
Owens Auto Supply Reached Monday in 
Takes Over Mon. School Opening

J. T. Brooks has purchased the 
entire stock o f  Owens Auto Sup
ply from A. \V. (Gray» Owens 
ami assumed charge of the busi
ness Monday morning, Sept. Is:. 
Mr. Owens has owned and op
erated the business for the past 
eleven yean».

Mr. Brooks was until recently

The

in the grocery business in Crow- 
as payment for drilling, prospect- n. He was manager of Kimheil

Changes Made in 
Motor Vehicle 
Laws of Texas

Truscott Soldier 
Completes School

Descendent* of Henry 
Baker Have Reunion

A’j • «opt. j — Changes in 
■ a: ‘ lustration laws made

■ ’ ■ Fiftieth Legislature will 
later affect all owners 

• hides, Texas Highway 
- "rartzuout spokesmen say.

i of these new laws 
'ef0m' votive September 5.
Afti-t that date, for example, 
it i va Highway Department 

¡eu lired to charge a fee of 
• '0 f.,i s igning motors to new 

tci ■ ■ -it» ned motors. A sint- 
\as ordered for serial 

umhers mi house trailers.
The ginwing practice o f instali- 
* Hew and rebuilt motors, some 
"“ii" - i , identification number. 

» strict accounting of
motor and serial numbers on 

‘Chides to assure valid titles in 
•le name of rightful owners.

Aew laws outline a procedure 
nnne maximum protection to
j***l owners of all motor vehicles, 
fen motors are exchanged, the 

‘ »He owner must apply prompt- 
" tn the Texas Highway Depart- 
(i?n *°r a correction o f his cer- 
1 cate <.f tit|e. Otherwise the
; t" trs vehicle is clouded be-
“ '<* it-, motor number does not 
’ I'qioml to his title, an awk- 

d 'dilation to handle when he
If m ' t‘11 his car-tl) l now or reconditioned mo- 

,,,‘Us u manufacturer’s num- 
! ' ,11 I'-ould be used. I f  it is 

a many are nowaways. the 
T, . av;' niU!,t wpply direct to the 
a .. Highway Denartment at

With the Eighth Army in Osak, 
Japan. Sgt. Joy L. Glidewell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1!. B. Glidewell 
of Truscott. graduated on July 

¡26. 1!'4T. from a non-c mniission- 
ed officers training school at the 
25th Division Specialist School.

; Fgt. Glidewell was one of 41 
lected enlisted men of Co. M, 2iih 
Infantry Regiment, who complet
ed satisfactorily the specialized 
training school.

The annual leunion of the do- 
'undents of Henry Baker wa.. 
held a the picnic grounds at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. George Wes
ley m the Margaret community 
over the week-end. A large num
ber of relatives and friends met 
for the entire time or a part of 
it and hud a great get-together. 
A complete story of the activities 
will follow.

Au-, 1 nway Denartment at
form"/*"1' an assigned number.¡j. «»o'«’ IV, IIU U  I IM I I I * ’ * • •

"Hu this application may be

Invite—
Mr »nd Mr.. John Nichol. 

and Mr». Earnast King

tdfÜflJ any P’ cture advertls-
Ritlto tu cominR week at the

Wk Theatre 'n Crowell.
iuesbi 'Va,lt y° u b*  our

TrHlE WALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

Month’s Report of 
Cemetery Donations

In the last month, the following 
hav>- contributed to the support 
of the cemetery upkeep:

Canteen Will 
Meet Friday P. M.

mg, supplies, and miscellaneous 
costs, such as interest to Texas 
hanks.

“ Furnishing 2.3 per cent of the 
total Texas income, petroleum 
might properly he expected to pay 
an equal share o f  governmental 
income. Actually, this one indus
try now pays 53 per cent of all 
state property and business, while 
all other Texas industries and tax 
payers combined pay only 47 per 
cent." the publication stated.

State and local tax records sum
marized in the publication show
ed that 10.2c in taxes were paid 
on each barrel of oil produced 
exclusive of any federal levies. 
Gasoline sales taxes, which the 
industry collects for the state, are 
not included in this tabulation.

Among the findings in various 
statistical studies included in 
•Texas Oil and Gas" were:

Texas oil men drill deeper each 
year for new oil pools: lt)46’s av- 
'rage wildcat discovery well was 
6,083 feet.deep.

Oil men put down 7,804 new 
holes in proven and wildcat terri
tories. Of the 1,591 exploratory 
wells drilled in 1946, 281 made 
producers. That’s 17.66 per cent.

Drilling costs last year  ̂ had 
climbed to an average iff *77. W0

Milling Co. in Crowell last sea- 
on but he has resigned that po>i- 
icn. However, he maintains a 

half-ownership in the Frozen Food 
Locker and will retain that.

David Lee Owens and Roy Fox 
will continue to work in the Auto 
Store under the new ownership

Crowell system of public I 
M-l -J '  opened for the term f; 
l!i47-i;»48 Monday morning with 
an enrollment only three less in 
number than on la-t year's open
ing dato.

The enrollment in the Primary | 
department was 223, in the Inter- I 
mediate department 164 and in; 
the High School 1 MV making a 
total enrollment of 567, while on 1 
last Sept. t. the enrollment nun:-j 
bored 570.

There Imv been a lew cLa:u;i 
made in the High School set-up 
this year. Mrs. W. F. Stai -et v." 
teach choral singing which will 
take the place o| Speech. Book
keeping will he taught thi- yeai , 
and will be offered in the place i

ile «pent several months 
n lip' I S. Army, most of the 

■time in K1 Paso. He was tht 
gi a vl-on ,>f the late \V. J. Abston 
and J. G. Thompson, both pioneer- 
of :!ns section. His motnei wa- 
the y>- ingest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Thompson. She pre
ceded him in hi ath on Feb. 24.
1 tur».

Survivor* include the father,
■ •• c -tei-. \\ it. mah, Ramona 

at: 1 1' dorè.-, al o four aunts, three 
tun her of cousins.id,..:

the parts department as they o f Spani-h. Henry Black will
have for the past several year

Tex.
Mrs. Ida Reavis 
Jack Spotts. Pcc 
Joe Fai rar 
H. E. Davis 
Mrs. Ten nie Heed 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele 
Raymond Ross. I ’lainview 
A subscriber

$ 2.50 
5.0(1 
6.00 
6.00
5.00
5.00 

26.00 
10.00 
25.00

The Wildcat Canteen rooms will 
be open for a meeting Friday (to 
morrow) night at 8 o clock. At 
this ti-me. din's will not be pain, 
as was outlined. Members will 
not lie required to pay at this time, 
iceordmg to those in charge.

Veterans News

obtained from any Lounty Tax 
Collector’s office. It is illegal to 
stamp any number on a motor 
other than a number assigned uy 
the Highway Department.

A new service has been provid
ed for Texans who wish to take 
delivery on a new vehicle at the 
factory or from a dealet in an
o th e r 'state. Temporary license 
plates for the exclusive use of imy- 
ers while driving their new cat 
hack home are now issued unclei 
another of th. Fiftieth Sessions 
new laws.

suggested bv Highway Depart
ment offi.iais fo, the convenience 
of purchasers wishing to drive 
their new car back front the f 
to, v the new law eliminates many
thorny legal technicalities formei-
lv incident to the practice.
‘ Temporary plates, good for 
thirty days, can now be secured 
without delay at the < ounty Tax 
Collector’s office, and carried to 
the factory or other out-of-state

SSiw ,»*"* Th;' ¡S C V Ksecure certificate of title to tur 
new car and regular ^ i s t r a t ’O" 
plates after returning to Texas.

The Veterans Administration 
bus announced it will extend com
pensation Payments to veterans 
who have been discharged from 
YA hospitals with arrested pul- 
niontirv tuberculosis but who need 
more time at home in which to 
recover sufficiently to take a ,iob 
without endangering their health.

The new plan permits payments 
to these veterans on a totally dis
abled basis up to two years from 
date of discharge from any VA 
hospital while they remain under 
close medical supervision. Pve- 
viouslv. the payments were re
duced' bv 60 per cent within six 
months of the veteran’s discharge.

Under the new plan, these vet
erans will be examined every six 
months. I f  the examination indi
cates they are unable to resume 
employment safely, doctors will 
certify their findings so that VA 
may determine whether to con- 
intie full compensation payments 

for an additional six months.
The Veterans Administration 

xvill establish diabetic clinics in 
all its Regional Offices in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi as the 
result o f an experiment at Dallas 
which indicated large savings to 
taxpayers and improved treatment 
for veterans afflicted with this 
disability.

Alligators are hatched from

Rev. N. B. Moon Will 
Deliver Twelve 
Messages on Faith

j hookkeeping instructor.
, Supeiintendent Grady Graves 
is confident of a yet larger enroll
ment as is usually the case. The 
football boys aie working out 
faithfully under the direction " f  
their new couch.

Crowell Firemen 
Make Good Grades 
at A. & M. School

V A  Itinerate Contact 
Services Terminate 
cn September 9th

Rev. N. B. Moon, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, an
nounces that he will begin a series 
o f  Mime twelve messages on the 
geneiai subject of “ Faith" on Sun
day evening, September 7.

The niersag" on Sunday night 
will be on the subject, "The 
Agnosticism of Faith." Actually 
this will lie a atudv of the eleventh 
chapter of the book of Hebrews, house between the hour 
These who may be interested are p, ,p. to 4 p. m. 
invited to be present, says Re\.
Moon. On Sunday morning, the 
subject of Rev. Moon’s mes-age 
will i>e on the subject, "Jesus in 
the House of Simon.”

I

Final visit to Crowell by l.uthei 
T. Nance, VA contact rcpresent.i- 
tivp. will be September t*. at which 
time he can he seen in the court

f 1 :30

The two members of the Crow- 
1 Yolunteer Fire Department, 
Te Gobin and Bob U'hitaker. 

i who atlended the ieth -esiion of 
(the Texas F'remen’s Training 
j Sehool at A. N* M College this 
i.s'imnier, maile ;»*; on bu.-ic course 
e »mination grade witli a 100 r>er 

attendance record. This s 
’ ted by officuils to be an ex-

per exploratory test— almost 2'^ 
times the cost ten years ago.

New wells increased under* 
ground oil reserves by an estimat
ed lVj billion barrels in 1940. 
Ninety-two per cent came from 
extensions and revisions o f known 
fields; eight ',>er cent cunie from 
new discoveries.

Texas has ¡5.000 of the nation < 
13,475 companies engaged in oil 
production. .

Crude prices in 1946, which 
laggtd behind wage increases, al
so were well behind prices of oth
er commodities. Based on Bureau 
of Labor statistics, the Associa
tion's study showed that the $1.43 
average posted crude price in 
1946 was 77.3 per cent o f the 
1926 index level o f  100 while the 
wholesale price of all commodities 
was 120.9 per cent of the index 
figures.

Texas oil and gas pipelines tota 
65,720 miles, with twenty-two 
major Texas projects totaling 8,- 
584 miles currently under con 
itruction or planned, of which 1 
530 miles will be laid entirely 
vithin the state.

Texas plants in 1946 refined 
'6.2 per cent of all the oil pro 
hired in the state, a total of 503,- 
'31,000 barrels. Refining added 
'¿73,564,000, or one-fourth, tr 
he vplt’e of Texas crude oil.

Texas in 1946 furnished 44 pe* 
ent of the nation's natural gas

mom than 1 trillion cubic 
'eet. Nearly 13 trillion cubic feet 
f new gas reserves were discov

ered during the year. By process 
me tre'hods, the industry also re 
covered from gas wells 65,196,131 
barrels of petroleum products, 
which included condensate and 
crude oil, natural gasoline, and 
propane and butane.

" I t  is deeply regretted that 
itinerate VA contact service to 
veterans and their dependents >n 
the Childress area must tie elim
inated. but such action is neces
sary in order to stay within the 
1947-48 budget. No finer co-op
eration could be expected than 
has been extended by all the towns 

! in this area." Sisson stated.
Roy Barker. Hagan Whatley. I Veterans Administration scr- 

Ebb Scales and Dwight Campbell '  ices will continue to he rendu -

Flying Farmers Meet 
on Masterson Ranch

crptionaUy good, giade for the
firemen's short course.

Five hundred and eighty-five 
men from 2*1 cities and eight 
military installations in Texas 
I'art it mated in the school.

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment is doing an excellent job 
and the citizens o f Crowell are 
ju«tly proud of the organization.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho.pital

Patients In.

The crow is regarded as the

tended the Flying Farmers of ed by direct contact at the ( hi!- 
Texas meeting on the Masterson dress \ A office or by correspond- , 
Ranch Saturday, August 23, tak- ence with the regional office at 
ing four planes. They were guests Lubbock, 
f Tom Masterson Jr. and Bob J

Masterson at a chuck wagon din- Aluminum is the most abundant i 
ner. There were 34 planes land- o f the metals being found in orac- : 
rd on the ranch for the meeting, tically all parts o f the world.

In a business session, it was v o t - | ----------------------
?d to have the national qjeeting The average swarm of bees; 
in Dayton, Ohio, next year. numbers about 70,000.

Miss Nora Banister 
Mrs. .1. AA . Cook 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll 
Mrs. Hugh Eubanks 
M rs. Maggie Killen 
Henrv Fields 
Will Holland 
Willard Traweok 
Sandra Massengill 
Joyce Massengill 
J. AV. Klepper 
Ford Triplets

Patients Dismissed:

Mis. A. A. Slovak 
Dalton Thompson 
( 'letus Tapp 
AA. Ft. Owens 
Charlie Reynolds 
Sherbourne Male 
Jesse Roberson (Col)

ROTARY CLUB

eggs about the sice of goose eggs. , most intelligent of all birds.

TJU driver of thU tor ditregorded a plainly marked worming $ign 
and trotted the Iratkt directly into the polk o f o patten ge r t rein. 
HU machine wot tteept up like a lea/ and raked over the treckt. The 
driver and two occupanti were killed. Signt, ligklt and M i t  ore placed 
at evoatingt for the protection of m otorini. Yet 2.000 wore killed Ieri 
yarn, and 7 OJOOO Injured, betonte I key did not tremble to ttop, * 
botk war*, end litten for ike warning whittle.

Fred Carr and Glen Goodwin 
were introduced ns new member' 
of the Crowell Rotary Club at its 
meeting Friday at noon. With Jeff 
Hardin as program chairman. Jo»- 
F uvkett, county agent, made a 
talk on fairn news from A. & M. 
College pertaining to different va 
rieties o f  wheat that are being in 
troduced in this section.

President Marion Crowell an
nounced an attendance contest 
which will be held during the 
months o f  September and Oc
tober. Jack Seale and J. A. Stov
all are captains of the two sides.

Texas is the richest political 
subdivsion in the world with the 
possible exception o f the Russian 
Ukraine.

mg
mo.1 Hazel Marl«)\V. Janet Seif.
I a V Fox. La\erto' j ames, Mar>-
Ione-, Yvon.n» Cli fío n. Jo Ann y f i
No hol*. Maliern ()rr and La n
ver Iie Farrar.

IInterment follow i‘i\ in the Tha- ■-
lia in meter.\.

Ekidie \\ . Abstor ion of Hay.'
.Ab'itoli, wa- born in AA'ilbarger
( o nty '.erti Rayia nd oil <K“t. 18.
1!'- 7. He was a inember of the
Tha lui Chuich of Chi i>L Hi • wa-'
1 a-a 1mi in the Thulia comm unity j  V - ^  *)
nini lind many frien (is wherev er he

■

V
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Items from Neighboring Communities
f  Q U E S T IO N S  A N P  A N S W E R S

RIVERSIDE
il lv Mrs ( ai. Adkins)

Mi ami Mi Kulol-ph Mat

-ons spout from Monday unti, j 
\\ ed i l 'day at Seymour visiting I 
relatives ami attending (he ned- ¡ 
, of lut nephew, Mareelin 
U estas, to Jew

;int! -oí t>t S« .: spent Si.- drt> . Au 2d.
da .v \v i lh h i?- mit eut.-. Mr. ani
.Mrs Ja . M.r and family. M»

î y . h 
at I.

ava
Leo K

ictUi
mus ami son, m  
net! to their home

Be»’ Î• vadfon has re t U f u*d home liti hl k. after he ng here oil
from a Withit a KalH hospital a* i’ . 1 f the illness if hei moth-
u here I v went foi medi •ai treat- ,-r. AH'. Will I'unrplin
aient. AH . a d Ml s. ! all'll I'aylnr and

Mi a a M : >, Ar.tt'ii H • >ias and child' 't' ! were visitors in Wichita
St \ \o ir spent Saturila v Falls Of» • dai last tit ek.

niirbt •: Mi and All «. Johnie AH attd Alt -. Kdwnrd Kennedy
M tu>. ■id uhi bit Ml of Mid ami visited

Mr ind Mi -. AA'ayne Sanford p - s st» ■. A! rs. Frank Want, and
4>f Dallii '  a i’*.* \ sit ng h, i parent Alt. w .«iti Sunday.
Mr. an- M s. >am Tele. Kdmoml Ward ■ f Chillieothe

1. What is the difference be-
tw. en a coronet and a cornet?

2. What is a counterpane? 
Where is the jugular vein

located in the human body? 
i. What is a tocsin?

■pnew. Marcelin I , J" ' " « •> ’ "h « t  is meant by 
So. alik ot I'm s- 'he chromatic scale;

e. \\ hat Umd of a tree is a 
i deciduous tree?

7. What is a scalpel?
‘ v  What is a tourniquet?

;c Ko i what is William I’ . Odoai 
known m the news?

lit. Koi what is Howard Hughes 
(known in the news?

i i Answers on patte d).

i. aorta on their 
( 'ollem • Ahilem 
Heine at Wae« 
Mission Center. 

Mi. and Mrs»

Mi ai 
tini fallili 
week-end 
faaiilv.

M > .

Arnold

Hot 

e. Mat

Vt nit.-.o 
pent las' 
kins an.

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Suritery

,-r S lay w it li M i ami '1is. 
an Kuehn.
M,>. (in. of Phoenix, Ari:... 
, 1 la-i week with her sister.

A. 11. M arlin. and Ijumitt. 
.ho .! Swan of Pampa \ ¡sited 

,n I Mi - Nolan Sw an Sunday
.ait

R ea r
O ff ic e  ■

of Old Bank Ruilding

Hour-
S•‘in— 1 * \ M.
2:00—à P M

Telephone
Office 120

Mr

•lames \dkins of Amarillo at 
Mal e  Xdki’i '  of Vet noil spent tin ¡| 
w.ek-end with their parents 
and Mis. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Ml-. H. N Swan -|
Si nda\ it>th her parents. Mr.
V) - 11 \ Skelter. ' f Yel !!■•!

V ¡dab ' )liv< i and family o f 
f alia spent Sunday uitli Mr. a 
Mi- Wallis Seales.

\|, d Mrs. p. te Haynes and j T‘", ‘ 
ildicn of Kleetia visited h> r s;>

N R Swan, and hiishamMi

TROUBLE KNOWS NO HOLIDAY
?t< will i>* 
lut* to th*
uiH’K \oui

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO M PANY
<»eneraI Aut«*in«>bile Repair 1>\> ION I IRE:

S p e c i a l

will

MONROE’S
GROCERY & MARKET

We wish to thank our many 
customers for the business they 
have given us on Sundays. It is 
very much appreciated, but be
ginning next Sunday, Sept. 7th, 
our store will not be open any 
more for Sunday business.

Come, visit us during the 
week days for many items that 

save you money.

See you in church Sundays.

IT. Wayne Whcclci of Chetiuti 
l-'i. lil. 111.. - iet i the week-end with 
his paii ;is. \h. and Mis. Wayne 
WI'. 'dei. and family.

,\i . and Mrs. Quinton Hive and 
sen, and Mr. and Mis. Clifford 
i u\ .if Hamas visited the form 
er’s pan nts, Mr. and Mrs. d. It. 
Bice, a while Sunday afternoon.

Kmm.'i l.oii Shivers < f Five-in 
Oil. -pent last week uith her -i- 
tei. Mrs. (¡rove! Moore, and fam
ily. •

lil. i > and liminii Swan of Thu 
lia spent Thuisday with then 
In other. Nolan Swan, and wife.

T, rn \\ ai il i f Chillieothe wa- 
mbiniiiir feed in this eummuiii 

ty -eveial days last week. Mrs. 
Waul spent Wednesday with hei 

s. Mi. and Mrs. Sam Tolc. 
Mr. ami Mi-, Lewis Moody and 

fit mils- of 1'ylei spent from Kri- 
duy a" ii 1 Monday with Mr. and 
M' M Wilson and family.

M t a' d Ml ■ Kdw aid Shnlt 
and - ' vi- ted Mr. and Mis. Kl- 
..... Rio • '- f  I India Snndav nf

Calif., and Curtis Kuykendall of 
Plainvicw spent from Friday un
til Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler ind family.

Fred Bledsoe of Brownwood 
came Monday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Randolph nod 
t cmily.

Alls. Jim Weatlunred -pent la
in ek uitli Mrs. Will Holland of 
Crowell to In neii' tin bedside d 
her brother. Will llollutid. w 
- in the hospital at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. l.illy. M 
Roy Fergeson and daughter, I 
da. and Carla Manning of Ct-u 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. c. I'. 1 ■;

« Rue and family of Vernon St., 
day a ft et noon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.other Marlon 
and Mrs. Howard Ferge-on well 
in \\ ichita Falls last Tuesday.
They were accompanied by Mr.- 
Luther lohe of Pudueah.

Mis Kdna Reed of Port Arthur 
i- visiting her sister. Mis. I ■ 1 •
Rader, and husband.

Misses Ibivey and Evelyn Bark 
er of Balias sneilt the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mis.
A. W. Barker.

CaCa .Manning of Crywell spent ¡.,.rl |.,sti ■ : i.. i * . . . i

trip to 
; the
. S. M
Balia-.
Hubert Chownn

McMurry 
Orphan-' 

1 . and

spent the week-i id in Sun V"t" 
with their daught« i and 1 simtty. 
Mi. and Mis. Hilly Kturlish ami 
iiaby.

Alls. Oscar WlPtake ;i : . 
i en 11 turned to t Heir hei ■ 1

Haskell Sunday afternoon. IH - 
nere aeeompanied home by Mr. 
uni Mrs. .lini Chowninu.

Mr. and At1-, .lark 'Annabel 
-¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Bob W h ■ ik>-■ 
of Crowell Thursday.

Mrs. Charlio Ray and -■■■. and 
daughter of Sweetwatei -prut tin 

1 week-end with Mr. anil Mi> Moire 
! Adcock and daughter (ò-na.

Mr. ant
week.

Mrs. I A 
home aitt" a 

Air. and Mrs, 
announced the
girl, Reba d".

l ittle Jat kU 
■ week with I" ! 
and Mis. 1. ■> 
non.

M.
• ¡ng h

Airs. A. T. Beazley. thi ction regional office

l;,lines has returned 
visit in Whitharral. 

t ail Lawson have 
Imtll of a baby

Kiduell spent last 
giandparetits, Mr. 

Kill«ell. of A ei -

'¡tirsi y1

(, of Dallas is
family this

visit♦ „
we ... <»av 

wife i.
Mis. Bert Blanton and daugh- 

t.r. Na'i Belli, of Velliotl and 
petti do Rollami of 
visitili Air. and Mrs.
\\ <*ijnt s«Ia>.

m* hownitnlan emergency call th« . , 1
oftiee, collect.

U. How is the leimt¡ .o' , , 
ment for education ,, 
i alculated and doe- 'v,..t, , u 
titlement mean a school 
calender vear?

\. I nder the Sen 
adjustment Act i t |  |.
eligible veteran is eutni, 
neation tu- joli-traini; "f " 
riod o f  one culondt i i. ,. 
time he spent in the

t

R AYLAND
ii Mrs T. C. Davi-

1. « d  Smith o! l.a'iton. «>Ula.. 
and Kdward tìrown of Abile', 
«et.. «Iinn*-i uuests of Mr. and
Al i > So I b \\ eiiiiesd.ty.

Mi Mi-, Kdward Broek and 
fumili « .  le suppei gne-t- of Ali 
and Alrs. Willie Harrett of ( i ■ «  
eli Sunday night.

Alatine Si'cura -peni 'He pa -> 
ti«, ilei ks witli Ilei a li ut, Ali-, 
Fauna H:i'"es. ami t'ali 1 i tv of V.-i

th
1 aste 

of Croe 
and Ali 

Ai r. ;
Al ! 
Monday 
dai - at 
Al. Fa- 
Mi . ! .Ibi 
Mrs. Lee 
their sisli 
of Portale 

AL. and 
fallid V of I
ami 'Um T 
and Mm. R 
.11 spent 

* w

nd «  
Pan

.1. I.. 
-o Ali 
■ Sh«
a l le i

Unid

1 aw! 
• Lcf 

M

• 1 inda L

\\

I ji’CSt»1!.
Hunt a
¡111 All

Mr, and Mis. (Iti- St il !« ’ a’-!
children n tut nod Homi afte a 
moniH'. i'sit >:i California.

Luye.- l ambert of Abet oatliy 
visited his mother. Mi . T. F. Lam 

week.
Loyd Smith of Lawton, 
io. Brown of Thalia and 
AIrs. (llivel Holland ai . i «

i ru i .
<ib I. Si 

ret 111 lie«! horn 
pending -eve 
and Portale . N
a. r o i l  * ia ...... 1
of Padui ih and 

. . i , i sit. d
ì\ . r. R. i i-

|{ei.
Okla.. I! 
ili, uui
•. m ’ ?1| '
! ... Kid

All.
din.

and M

Had 11

g. If I ir<
under the ti. 
eminent pay 
for me?

A i .  . V
tun pays the 
your loan at 
equal to I lie 
t> ed poi ! ..’ i

Q. I
. milieu 
noil on 
COI reef 

A. It
nan is

»' a 
plus t 

armed for,.between Sept. Id. It»},, . '
Denver City . official end o f tho wai ! • . ( , ,  

I period of education .. ,
•may not exceed i„„. ,
j .vars. Time spent in .\s'i'i> 
'.Navy college training j- , x,.|l](j

Copper utensils hav, be, n f„ 
m Egypt that are h. | ,

., . aaianteed loan over a,00(1 yt*ars old.
till, does the gov- '

VETERANS’
Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S

to

Und«
will

I. I
ui i part - f  tho loan

. i. i.n Administra 
1, der, für credit :o 

t. an anmunt 
,-i "■ f the guaran- 

>f the loan. 
stand that the gov- 

arant« e um to $4.- 
-im■-- loan. 1' tlli-

Serving with

GREAT  
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

1 »  Y e a r .
W e  m a k e  f a r m  loan.
J O E  C O U C H , A * , „ ,

tor ti
! -tat.

Dougin- A ilk in Will ha- In n

Ali-. K. N. Wheeiei .. 
Bini . Okla.. and A,.. 

Piny Wheeler and Mr. 
Wheel«'! of t ’ ioaa 

-pell! Sunday ll'itll Ml-. .1* n‘ 
\\ ai< «dei and family.

Jim Brisco of Los Angel« '. 
Calif.. Waltci IP . " f  Acme and 
\p ... A! lottile Alari,nv w 
itr,l the lion:. - ..f Mrs. J. N. 

ilow. Osmi and Attimi Mat 
and M i. and Mrs. Belmar Al. 

Ill, of Thalia Sunday nmillin.'.

TRUscorr
i By Special Correspotident-

>1 Mi-s Cannili i*e

. h . and
? vv»a 1 w .. t

\\ , .

Mî s. * \ L. Vo lt
and it" "1

• "t tin
;> le i .
"•keì?

Mr. an ■ Mrs.
1« I -pet t
Mi*. B".- W Is

Mi. an, I Mm
Klliott ha're mo

oan

dv
Al

i-t if the business 
purchase of busi- 
property, but if 

,oi-real estate 
i , . ■ h maxpuuni guarantee 
b( n ■ . than $2,000,

Mi ■ '.;r d 1 - a W lid W-u 
'■¡.n and often becomes su«l- 

-. ef malaria. Ho i 
i lo i apply for hospital 

fm him?

Adi

RADIO REPAIR 

Marion Crowell
' OHM' 
Alelv,

M.
loi
li.

*.( ttei. ding SA* h ó■d at i.,ihhnek. ;ir- F -h«>p " f  Quanah \ >sited Mr. ami
veti hmn, *s¡Attlni av fo» a few Mt- Bit u I Bates last week.

visit will i hi' par,eht s. li vit» Kuba u k returned from th.
utlil 11 ou Shi of Thalia ’ ht• ■ pitti) in Amarillo la-t week.

»eut .Sun«!ay vi'th 1#ave•i m .Sliult > Mr. and Mi>. Cat tol Liimlsey t
Mi s. K i Thein pson of « 1 "M • tl 1 .alia vi-ited Alt-. .1. Y Linds«-;.

at »1 <laiurhii «»r. ■ I -UUIita. t>f Wie nit a a iid sun. .1. Y., -en ral day lust
Ftills visit <*d i t1 the \\ ill Tampini te. k.
hione Sunti iftell 'mn 11 Bub Tin.ma- and aught' ,

M r. a !! ,1 Al
ft HI tl*M1 hot
! nihei si

A. .1. Lam
title id' A' *
ambine
il.

, but

Mi. aml A!
nd K. 1». 1
it y are vi;

«s. W.
a/J, 

dtinc

\ït

DAVE RHODES, Jobber
« ROW Kl.I. I'H II.L II’S “ « « ”  DEALERS 

SANDERS \ NI NN HAKOI I) ( \\| |>
< VI ES \ II \ VS MOTOR CO 

I MIRAR SERVICE, l oard CitA. Te\;is

Alt

Al i
ill

-P« !
with

I Mr- R. B. Ham a n 
Foil Worth visited her 

Kdwnrd Soeora. and 
«  eek.

AH'. Johnie Alatus and 
F i .day and Saturday 

brother. Koliert Alotl. 
and family of Siymour.

M . ami Mrs. Luther Tamplin 
and family of Crowell visited 

! the AA ill Tiuiipliii Home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. p„.b Tillery and 

¡daugli'ei f South A i riini: sp. pi 
Sundav with her parents. Mr. and 
AH Ki rest Cl dd>s.

I!«- . B od Bradford ..f Abileiu . 
. «'till las be. 1 Visiting his brnth'T. 
Po ll, .--pent Sunday afternoon with 
AH and AH -, M. !.. t'ribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alatus and 
(daughters and Mr-. Alary Richter 
spent last Sunday at Seymour 

I when- they attended a distric. 
me, til . .• f 11>i S. P. J. S. T.

Mr. ai d Mr-. Kdward Bioek and 
family spent -eveial days last 
lie. .. t':-ldng at possum Kingdom 
dam.

M!. and 'l l- . Hibbit Hiisham 
and son of \\ ichita Falls -pent the 

.week-end with her parents. Alt
0 l Mrs. Soin Tide.

!.. L. Prather and Kenneth 
Prathe, of Krie, Okla.. .-pent la-l 

; v • "k v. it I; the forme!‘s daughter. 
'! -. L. LaMond. and family.

B. H. Skelton of Aorno.. 
pc la-t week with her dang i- 

ter. dr-. Nolan Swan, and hn 
, band.

Mi. a Mrs. Raymond Skelton
. ml - u . Ri, hey, of F:\e-in-One, 
-pent la.-- w.-t-k with AH. and Airs. 
Nolan Swan. They are visiting 
in- par,-ms of Vernon this week.

TI.* following wire guests n 
tie- P. 1». Whitten home Sunday: 
Mi :>n«l Mrs. A. W. Simmon«!.;, 
Mr. and Mr-. H. A'. Simmonds, 
Mr and Alls. J. B. Simmonds. Air. 

'and M i .  Kelly Crawford, ami 
family, all of Vernon; Air. and 
Mrs. Harry Simmonds of Five-in- 
f i ’ .e, AH and Airs. Horace Tay- 

■ lor. Mr. and Alls. Loyd Whitten 
ami -on of Crowell, Air. and Mis. 
Aili'- Cato and sons of Fort Worth. 
Mr. ai.d Airs. Charles Earthman 
and "t,s of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschell Butler and children of
1 uillieothe. R. H. Whitten of Am
arillo and Pvt. Rex Whitten of 
Biloxi. Miss, who was the honor

! guest.
The Riverside School opened 

Alomlay. The following teachei 
w’ej «■ -!<- .-tit : Alls. Kdward Shultz, 
M; Kuima Belle Hhnter and Mis. 
Floyd Thomas. Mrs. Kdward 
Biock will have charge of the 
lin- h ooni. »

FOAKD CITY
(Mrs Luther Marlow)

ti st 
\\ .

ai

lor

Alva, of Crowell visited Mis 
P. nillesp't' and ftunily Sutur- 

. ,i• ni att« «!••«! the ioping cm - 
* a' the arena. Be Alva won 

ila«'« in the barrel race.
T lUeyins r« tu111«•,I from 

Fe Ho-pital at San An 
Saturday where he hud beei 
i i «■ cheek.

Paul and Jack Bullion and 
Newt It i va returned from a 
wheat eoie.- pig tout' on the
Plains. Kau . Nebraska. North 
ami South Dakota. They report 
-onie line grain crops.

AIi. and Al i -, Hei man Blevin -
i vin, if Pot ' Worth

and AH and AH . Lee Blevins ot 
i i ,:i"ao -t,-,l AH: and AIi \\. 
T Blevi - over i he week-end.

Mi. ami Mm. William Bici m
visiti d treii son, Mr. and All u 
Le  Blevins, in «¿uanah Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Hetman 
and -on of \Vichita Falls spent the 
m ek-, i d with Mi. and Mr-, lien 
«■•• llaynie and son, Bob.

AH. and Mm. Horace Kubauk
and family of post spent the week
end with Mr. and Alls. James C. 
Kubank.

The i OHM people of the Metli- 
oli't Church ha«l charge of the 

Sumlai evening services. The de
votional was given by Alton Jones. 
Charlie (iuynn Hickman -aug ., 
solo. "We'll Be Rounded L'p in 
Uloiy." The sermon was brought 
'•> < lyde Bullion Jr., who has sur
re! deie.l to the call as a minis!, i. 
He brought a very interesting 
message. Alton Jones, Rachel 
Hickman. Opal Jean Browder, 
Jimmie Lee Caiani and Winnie 
Sue Turner gave very interesting

$ 0 »
%

On 25-pound
(o r  larger)

Sack of the 
A LL-PU RPO SE

with thh

A M A Z S N G  G U A D A N T I

Ä 4

Mi. and M r. Allison Benton 
and family went to Fell Worth 

(last Wednesday for a visit with 
¡Mi- Be1 ton' parent.. Air. am!
Mrs. C. I Martin, and other ul- 

I atives.
A Iaige crowd attended the bin - 

j been«" at tin- home of Mr. and Mr-. 
.«Cady McLain Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mis. Miliei Radn -pi ■ i 
I la i. Monday and Tuesday with 
rcl'iiAos at Amarillo.

AH Viitri 1 John-on. Mm. J. M.
Barker. Aim Howard Fe rgo - -1, 
Mr John Rader. Airs. Blake Mc
Daniel and Mr Luther Marlow 
attended the Seminar at the Meth- 
"li • < ’rirrh in Chi],Ire- Friday.

Mi . Mill Wheeler and children 
■i'd Air- Ray Cotton of Vallejo,

N IA C IN  
A M I D I

CALC IU M  
A N T O T H IN A T I

O n e -  A - B h i  ( l i r a io O  .A lu ll ip le  \ O j in in  
* Jap«ul«‘> ar* —

. . . I ¡U b r apM il a - ' i i r r *  
minimum ilailv r«Mjii»r«'mrrtH of all flip 
»•famirn nitidi Iiha*’ hern ♦•«*! h «s
•■««»•rili.ll lo li tj ru ¿i ri nutrition.

2 — I o m m if i i t  . . Jii-t onr 
fo«lny a m i v o .i ra n  fo re st a l l  a lu n it  it 
u n t il  to rn '»rn»w .

•I**l"'BOH«niiinil . . . \ -injilf rap>qlf 
••a« h day is ail you pay for ami all you takr

L t i a r u n l n ’ : I n k r  f in r .  O n »  - \ - l > a i  
( l i r M iH l )  M u lt ip le  \  itavn in  t . . i |« n lp  e a rh  
• lay  fo r M l H ays . Y o u r  m o ney La« k i f  you 
» re  not e n t ire ly  aa tifilied . A t a ll d ru?g i*t>  
MflfS lABOftATORlfS. IMC. • CLRHART INDIANA

G 0 A RJí ÜJi.«'""' E'"k,"da
H you do not agree tho ^  ^  hQve used,

COSÌ ot oil .lot k « « “"
0„ , “ 
the «out-

Have you ever seen .is 
generous a hour guaran
tee as this?

The

Judge for yourself it wc 
could risk offering it d 
Aunt Jemima Family Flour 
weren't the finest nioni> 
could huy. It's milled from 
a special blend of choice- 
wheats . . . made by the 
makers o f Quaker and 
M other’ s Oats. Aunt 
Jemima Ready-Mix for 

Pancakes, and other famous fooels.
You’ll both see and taste the difference this 

iloui* will make in all your baking.

Quaker Oats Co.

TAKE THIS C O U P O N  TO Y O U R  G ROC E R

¿¿¡m
THIS COUPON 

IS WORTH 25« To ward Purchase of a
,25*1

25-lb o r larger tack o f

AUNT JEMIMA ENRICHED Family FLOUR
Ju»t sign your c a m .  n n a  - ,u s , ___  t ,  •• «'9n your name ond oddre„ .  Then hand fhi, 

NAMl 

ADDKCSS
ih'i coupon will become void If not

coupon fo your grocer when you buy flour.

25*1
to Glow tk„ yowr ~  *••»«• [ » o h i
or 1C ¡obber's „ ,, <0ld f iK T Ä f t  Ä  K Ä  ”  *  '

S I ok IM
25*)

MULTIPLE VITAMIN CAPSULES ^ANY GROCER LISTED BELOW WILL REDEEM THIS COUPON
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is from Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

<! K'uliilr <(live »

(By

THALIA
Mrs ( H W ood) I

h i  ll \I 1 IlcHt I il I 
¡mil Mi < *ii.

bedside o f then 
! a'*ivti- ( ¡unitilo, who is ill 
'• ,i t. - • Hospital in F<

l  I!.’
- »pending •! 

latives in Texai

GOUlill'tt V. i 
home uf 'iti 
«ml Mi i, ( ¡s|1(

Mi 11 u-l, ,|, , , 
Gift II. |.| -.i,
«  m|i-1 a,. 11 !}, c 11 ( 11
|>M A m i , , , , .  :ii

siili! Mr. and \|,
Sul I ■ • lia

1 M' Minost Tuie. 
i frank Jam«*.« frinii Texas Tech 

i, «¡illi.it ami family •»"•«•■ llnlil fallI term upcit*. j
- «  New Moxit-o ^»- « '" I  Mi- I l>. Kdwanl.- -i ] (\ coin-t is a musila

I Mm ira, et community visited then 1
it ■. i . duuglilci's fatnilv, Mr .ami Mr.-.11. I,ni., it. retitiimu I . ,__  • .;

ANSWERS

• '.fui- lions on iiari-

PAGE THREE

M.

J 
I  
I
IV

k U>yu ......

Is- --li ' ■ : «ko thfir lion .
[¿-.-«•ml f«"i- ' < •' attended tli

l£ Ml tran«
■ft

with re

Mi. la-r Shultz and 
,f I, key. Texas, hav

to
‘ f i r  iimiiuvii in-

at Crowell last

i it.

M

Mi

Dr, Powers ami
d ]j\- ami Hobby.

i .1 > at Benjamin

r,i ot Goodlett
Sunil«'

u, and M*
Ü ami Hobby, visited Mi

(¡'V
diy ,

bn I I1 her broth- .
H'rijrht. and family, 

if- I Al l*"vle Kurd and 
i d Mi I S. Hankins of

Mi. ami Mr. Ell 
SUM. Ki-rwin, of h 
id  hi» sister. Mr ami M 
Sial,--. Saturdiiv.

Mi ami Mi Hi 
mi, Toinmio, . f I 

I,or parents, Al, no 
\\ i-dnni, la , week-i-m: 

Mr. am! Mi-, l'Iuuì II 
Mr. and Mis. t hai 
oi-ntly retmnod fr* 
whole they met M I l«i 
\ I ingioi! ai.,| il , ir ! t, '. -i - 
ii-tiiri mg h'.nu fl ou I , 

I-',. II. Rotici 1 • I o! ■: ' 
fimii a i it I >>it \\ oi '

Mi-, M. A. Olii,« ■ I.
I is visiting hoi ilauiriiloi

hn

ho I

h at hoi ,m- ai.,1 Linda l.o'i. 
« dun! 1 :,■ I ... ,.f Mr. and 
«Vimini Phillips of Lull 
• vi-,I nu; tiiou g I umlpai 

I M r  ( Phillips 
- Mi I .mi,' quill«

< it\ -pcii! tin- \veeh-eml 
liment-, Mr. ¡nul Mi-. -I.

d <ly.!. Noi

HI.
it W.

me of 
on« with

•Ian • - from Kcc»- 
11s- i- M-itintr hi- par- 
- ,1 Mi Mai i«n .1 antes. 

Mi Hot,-hal lint!, i 
, f i 'hillicothe i i-iti *1

. Mi. and Mi V. W.

Specials and

Saturday
FRESH CATFISH *5fc
JUST RECEIVED NEW CROP PINTO BEANS
SUGAR Imperial, Pure Cane ]Q  I b s k 9 3 c
W O E  S California No. 1 Pound 1 5 c
GRAPES California Thompson Seedless lb 2 1 c
CRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46oz can 19c  
MAID U1CE Curtis 4 6 » c a n  21«

vi-u With hoi M,iV " "  •■¡mu*.- 'Saturday.
ill jtl c l,, . ' ' «Ho ld  and Itryun Hanistor ,,t 

Houston and Miss Voda Pnder- 
'•■""d "t Henton spent the \s< , i. 
end in t1«- home uf the boy’t par- 
Oiits. Mr. and Mrs ||. \\\ Han- 
istei.

Mi. and Mrs. <)ti I in i son ,f 
i.'-ii'lnml i itcil his sist■ ■ i . Mi . 
I.. I Mi Kiiiloy, Friday.

Mr. mill Mi-. (¡ordon Self of 
Si-uKiaio aro \is11i11u his nmth- 

M i - Mai k Self.
t'.-il - Fox, spent last week-end 

ii, h uncle iiml wife, Mr. and 
j Mi- « ili-ii Fox. in San A > goto.

Mr. iii-d Mrs. Floyd Adkins ,,f 
F- , t Worth ipent Sunday night 

1 v ith hi um-lo, M. C. Adkim . an I
i aniily.

Mi>. Homer Mi-Heath spent l-,~i 
week-end with her -parents, Mi 
mol Mi • Hoi, Hell, on the Waggoi. 
«. Ranch.

S ttoi uf liom to Mr. and Mr . R. i It II 
•-- • • ,I , | nsday. Vim. 2K, a girl. Judith
-. Mr. and ; Kay .

M, and Mr . I iiai lie B> - net I 
j of Houston and Mr-. Ho.-.- M, K 
■ ley of El Paso visitod their mi -
ii family, Mr. and Mrs. .1 i .

! Me Heath, In-1 woek-eml.
Mi-. W. G. Chapman. Mr-. W. 

•I Long and Mrs. S. .1. Homan 
I left Sunday afternoon for Clay- 
t, . \. VI., to In- at the bedside 
-I mi,-ii «ii ,-,-. Mi-s Kol>a Robert -.

I who i- seriously 
| then .

Mrs. .1, L. MeBeath .lr. of Trus- 
ott visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alo- 

P ith Sr.. Satin day.
Sim (iamble, the .1. L. AIcHeuths 

« ’ «I the Homoi MeHeaths and Mi 
! Flunk (¡amble attended tin- fu- 
[ neral of Mrs. A. Brian in Crow- 
i*ll Tuesday of last week.

.1. T. Martin of Vernon visited 
hi- daughter, Mrs. Roy Shultz, 
ami family Thursday.

tiuests in the Hoy Shultz home 
Sunday wen- Mr. and .Mi-. Hugh 
Shultz. Wayne Shultz. A. 1. Me
dium- of Margaret, Have Shultz 
and family and Kdwanl Shultz and 
family of lliversido. Kalph Shultz 
and family and .1. I.. Shultz and 

1 family.
Mr. aa<l Mrs. ( . H. Wood r, : unt

ied Friday night from a visit with 
tl children, ('hallos Wood uml 

I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snowden. ¡i 
Tyler. They alse visitod her aunt. , 
Mi-. C. Ik Mi-Glethlin. in Gnu* i 
Prairie and relative* in Henton. j 
when* they picked up their sen, | 
Larry, who had been in sunim-r 
school. He will he at home until ! 
Sent. 1«, win« the fall term op
ens.

I Sat unlay night ami Sunday with 
hoi triandpaieut-, Mr. and M i-. 

I Allen Fish
instili-I Mis. Ernest Jnlm.vjr ami chn 

coronet is a crown | dren <•( Paducah visited hot no*'!inent anil . ___
worn by a noldeinaii.

A bed i-ovorinK- 
.‘I. In the neck, 
t. An alami bell. 
f>. A -i-ale ii«'luilinyr the ha:f 

note-.
«  A tree, the leave- o f which 

fall off every i-uson.
T. A knife used by suryfi-on . 
s. V tit-lit bandaire used to stop 

the flow of blood.
!p Ho is an aviatoi who recent

ly sot a new -olo leeoni for an 
around the world tliirht.

10. As an airplane builder and 
movie producer.

VI» VM S
Mi oz ran

I I P BEANS White Swan 2 cans 2 5 c
POEE LARD Swift’s Silver lea f 4 lb ctn. 9 3 c
W  and BEANS Marsha,! 2 cans 25c
INNA SAUSAGEChuck Time 2 cans 2 9
happy v a l e No.

2 ca|B 2 5 e
1ER SUDS i-»* »

box 21c

m e a t  LOAFp°rkAdded|b35c 
CHEESE 49c

Pound 4 »PICNIC HAM «

Hilly Owens o f Fort Woith were 
week-end visitors with Mr. Ow 
cos’ mother, Mr.-. J. W. Owen-, 
ami other relatives.

John Short of plainview vi-it— 
ed Mr. uml Mi-. Tom Smith ov.-r 
tin- week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blown *f 
(Kiikland spent Friday with Mr.
; ami Mi -. 1 »ink Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. (». J n.« 
a business trip to Chilihe ■ Sat 
day. | Vernon.

The Home Iteinonstration «Tub; -' r̂- a!1^ '*
will meet with Mis. Rachel Moore 
Friday, Sept. I 

Mrs. O. E.

or, Mi-. .Maud, fiasbi-uy........
day.

Mr. and Mis K. L. W ailin«- vi 
ited .VI,-. Even-it (¡luldin anil I.a 
liy -oi Everett Havid n tin- Ve 
nmi h -pital Friday. They also 
visited her mother. Mi-. M. »

I tiaiildin. ami family.
Mr. ami Mis. Allen l l, v,sited

- -1 daughter, Mr-. .1. M. He 
| mil, and family of Paducah Sir , 
unlay afternoon.

Mi.-. Maude Ha-lniiy visited »
: hei d>iujrhter. Mis. Finest .l>>l 

i n, and family of Paducah la-t I 
I week.

Mis. All«« Fish visited Mr-. II. * 
ill. Fish of Paducah Saturday at • 
ternoon.

All-. \V . O. Fish ami son-. Jin i 
and Bill Fish, pent Sut day ami i 
Monday with her brother, liar- I*; 
i.v Adams, and family, <>f Wat- *. i- 
They also visited Mr. and Mr-. In 
K. S. Holy uml family uml Mi 
Travis Heed and family of CL- 
burne a while Monday aftermm 
They wen- a<companieti by Mr. reel 
and Mi-. Win. 1!. Hemierso,. of i-

Crawford, Garfield 
In “Humoresque" 
At Rialto Theatre

b-

adapt:
.orate

dial to 
V, aid,

I lie Iliol
iol mist's 
and h1-

mall
-I- l-„

lien
J,

(■null-.

f  riiîhtenuitr rest
___  ____  M. Henton ' f love nttgfht be doi

Paducah visited hei parents, Mi a ’ m-!n Pa 
and Mrs. Allen Fish, Sunday. - ■ — —-

ml Hi,ray (John (iurtield> i- 
' nteil will «, \ iolin oil hi-
■ b bit thda. 1 y is parent;. 
rtv-ridden proprietors of a 

on New York's low 
His virtuosity be 

*)vk‘r the* y»*at» up vi 
t- Helen Wright 
-ii i . .-, beautiful, re :- 
woman who-«- hob- 

e o f  a wealthy mar 
-trugjfling artist.- 

a eom-ert artist he 
Helen, intensely 
potentialities of 

;k,i isol's Paul's ea 
, finally driven to drasti-- 
when she comes to the 

/.at ion that her 
Sir mm e to hinder

trroiery 
¡*1 Mill**, 
notable 
he met 
( rawf« ! 
mat ! ied 
tn** wif 
S p o il  SOI 

ture as 
assured 

intert-'teii ji» t 
her new ‘ 'fiiul.” 

it

O. K. Connell and son,
Kenneth, ami Mrs. ( ail Com,ell
have returned to their homes in

,, , .... , i Lubbock after visiting their moth'll » '  «  hospital j |>r M|< , w  ((wen>
Mrs. Ada Stevens. formerly 

Ada Bledsoe, o f Terrell visited Mr. 
and Mi . Luke Bledsoe and attend
ed the Kaker-Taylor-Ross-Wesley 
annual reunion here.

Mrs. K. A. Bell attended the fu
neral o f  her cousin, Ed Abston, 
tit Thalia Saturday.

A' and Mrs. C. C. Cline and 
family and Gail Grimes of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Mi and Mi-. 
Hugh Shultz and son, Wayne.

Mr. and Mis. Kalph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy. >,f Thalia, were 
dinner guests of 'lr. and Mrs. H. 
I., Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. Onahelle Roberts of Klida, 
N. M„ i.- visiting relative- hen- 
ami attended the reunion.

Mrs. Tom Hell and granddaugh
ter, Gordon Bell, Mrs. H. Schind
ler and Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Rob
erts of Crowell. Sim Gamble and 
Orval Grimm of Thalia. Mr. ai d 
Mrs. Will Vantine of Quanah and 
Rev. Tom Johnson ami wife o f. 
Vernon were visitors at the Bak
er- Tnylor-Koss-Wesley annual re
union Sunday afternoon.

—  ■. . ■■ .... - ■ T h e  gold fish . a native of
Texas is the only state au- China. Whe* tin- y,-hi h-h e-v.ipe 

thorized by Congress to subdivide into «tieu.ni- it ev,-rt t, :t- 
into five states any time it chocs- .g:r , 1  dark olive ■ «h ; ami t.ttaiil
ea. ’ ,ii length o f  from *> to 12 inche-.

ATTENTION WHEAT (¡ROWERS
a

Insure your next year’s wheat 
crop against rust with Ceresan.
One pound will treat 32 bush
els. 79c per pound.

FERCESON S DRUG STORE

V IV IA N
• By Mrs W. O. Fish)Al*, timi Ali-. C. C. Limi-, y vi

de,I Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and son j 
in ’l'ruscott last vveck. Air. and Mi-, Hughe- hi-li and

Th* whole eonuminitv wa.- sad- | ,|aUghtei>, Olaim- and Jane, of 
,h-m,l fi si l'riilay afteriioon wli, , .\maiillo -pent thè week-end w h 
om- ot our boy-, hdd.e 'bsto-,.., pa,.(.llt>. Ml an<; Mts. A11,.n\bstlei.
wa- killeil in a truck accident. 
Glen Swan received leg injuries 

I and Dalton Thonipso haa bee 
taken t« the Veterans’ Hospital 

I in Amarillo. He is suffering from 
1 a broken pelvis bone.

Air. ami Mrs. J. A. Wyatt of 
Duvall, <»kla., Mr. ami Mis. Lewis 
Moyer of Temple. Okia.. Airs. Hen- 

1 ry Anderson o f Walters, Okla.. 
(Mr. ami Mr-. Tom Abston and | 
j Mr. and Alt -. Helton Abston of 
¡Sentinal. (»kla.. spent the week- 
| end with Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Blev- 
: ins.

pa rents.
Fish.

Mr. and Mis. B. L. Smith. Vun- 
l,*tr Smith. Mike Smith, and Mr. 
(and Mis. T. C. Snell.- of Ogden 
(visited Mr. and All's. R. I.. Walling 
I Fi idny evening.

Mr. nml Mrs. Winston Sim- 
jnomis of Fort Worth visited her 
aunt. Alls. \Y O. Fish, and fam
ily Friday.

Air. ami Alls. .1. Al. Sosehee and 
family of A, -on spent tile week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mis. Egbert Fish, and family.

Fay Denton o f  Paducah spent i

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B Middiehrnokt

N O T IC E
I he I'Oitrcl County hlectric Store has been 
discontinued and 1 will continue to do elec
tric wiring and service with ni\ sh o p  locat 
ed in the building formerly occupied by the 
Crowell Radio Service. \\ ill also handle 
light fixtures.

I appreciate the pationaue that ha- been <gi\en nu- 
since I located in Crowell eight, month- ago.

FRED CARR
Call Crowell Set'ice Station or tl-W

1 W H I T E  S W A N

HOMINY 2
No. 2

cans 25c

I r a box 29c

SOAP 2 bars i g e i

t f f P I l P  V C F R E E
W  U f l l l l A ™
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Delivery

Mr. uml Mis. Loyd Blevins and 
hnby and Joe M. Blevins o f  K**l- 
lnr. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lindsay 
ami children and Mrs. Cy I.ai-ustro 
o f A ct non were dinner guost- 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. Jack McGinn - 
and family Sunday.

lluh,-rt Smith. J. M. Owens. 
'Joyce Dean ami Verna Mae Smith 
inf Vernon spent Sunday with their 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. 
Smith and Hick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Johnson and 
family o f  Crowell were visitors in 

I the 11. I,. Shultz home Sunday af- 
j ternoon.

Mrs. Glen Jones and son, Glen 
j Xorris, of Good Creek visited Mr. 
and Airs. Cecil Ray Moore and 
children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
j daughter. Judy, o f  Thalia visited 
, her parents, Mr. and Mis. \V. A.
1 Priest, anil Aunt Lis Roberts Sun
day .

John and May Warren and Mr. 
and Alls. Roy Yeager of Little- i 
held, former residents o f Marga- 
ami Mrs. Joe Orr and Miss Audry : 
Orr and attended the annual re
union of the Baker-Taylor-Ross 
reunion.

Air. and AIvs. Herman Blevins 
and son. Calvin, o f  Fort Worth ; 
s-pent the week-end with her par- 1 
ents. Air. and Mrs. C. T. Alurphy.

Air. and Airs Clint Arnwine and 
son, Billy Clint, o f Longview is 1 
here visiting her mother. Airs. I 
Sadie Bradford, this week.

Air. and Airs. Lawrence Carter 
of Dallas spent the week-end with 
Airs. Carter's parents. Air. and 
Airs. K. H. Blevins. Kloise and 

I Deanne Carter returned home w ith 
them after a week’s visit here.

Air. and Mrs. Garland Rnils- 
! hack and children of Goose Creek 
ami Alts. C. K. liailshack o f A hi 
lent* snent the week-end with All. 
ami Alls. Dense Husky and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
1 -»nil daughter of Lubbock were 
visitors in the < . T. Alurphy and 
Ralph Bradford homes over the 
week-end.

Air. and Airs. Joe Bledsoe and 
son, Bruce, and Air. and Airs. Bill 
Devour of Lawton, Okla., visited 
in the O. C. Allen and Jim Owens 
homes over the week-end.

Air. and Airs. Fuel Bradford 
of Abilene spent Saturday night 
with his mother. Alts. Sudie Brad
ford.

Afr. and Airs. George Owens 
ami children of Wichita. Kan., and

Good e a f f V  a ll th e  w a y  
w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l  S a n t a  F e !
START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and suyjar. Or with raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your choice of entrees like Filet of 
Red Snapper AmaJine, Fried Chicken Southern VM.', or 
Charcoal Broiled Filet Mignon.

These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 
Santa Fe train. And w henever or w herever you trax el Santa 1 e. 
you get tine Free! Harvey food—the best in dining-car meals.

To assure you the utmost in freshness, milk. pies, and 
cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens.

Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 
reason why you'll enjoy going Santa Fe!

Santo Fe System Lines
Serving th« W est and Southwest

Lit your local Santa Fe agent help you u ith your travel plans
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year *2 00
Six Months #1.25

Outside County
Three M ontls $ .7 5
One Year ... $2.50
Six Months .. $1.35

The I.<>rd hath arointed me to 
preach food tiding' unto the met : 
ne hath sent me to hind up the 
nrokenhearted, to proclaim liberty 
to the captives, and the opening 
of the pi .son to them that are 
bound.— Isaiah 01:1.

A plan o !>• re  prepared a ■ •■.■- 
>y individuals, churches and ot- 
ganizatioits car semi food to Eu
rope to aid the needy. The or
ganization b> which this is In • 
ng handled ;s known as C-A-R-F. 

Co-operative for American Remit
tances to Europe. Food may be
»€ sender kn 

C A R E 
t s onlv to 
The pia

in resp risible

R K may d- 
rt*st chuntubli 
■ e. Th se de

it to some on« 
or just anyone 
guarantee t at : 
neediest person 
well worked out 
nands and is n. 
predicted that < 
velop into the 
movement of . c 
siring to pa t;c 
will pay the r 
press office or 
There will be a
a $1 pa. sage. The $10 r_ .  —  
will contain various foods and tht 
$4 package is floui and lard. The 
plan is expected to be ready to 
been. .pcation about Septem
ber 1

Social Security 
News Released

Hundreds o f  retired workers in 
this area stand a chance of get- 
tinc tlmir social security retire- 
•eent payments raised, Erton F. 
Tati*. manager of the Wichita 
Falls social security office, has re
ported.

"Social Security Act amend
ments. passed ■ une months ago. 
nr. certain changes in the way 
th. amount for a retired worker 
s figured. Since the amendments 

do not provide for a general or 
.. c men .so,” Tale ezplaii -
ed.

"Ill some instances, no increase 
\ ¡¡1 he due; in others, the increase 
will he small. Some applicants, 
tlmugh. they ask us to recheck 
t ; ■ ir claims, will realize a gain of 
- v.ia! dollars per month,”  h 
continued.

Workers who filed their original 
claims as soon as they became (55 
and who did not go hack to work 
are not affected. All others now 
drawing retirement ehecks which 

I were figured before 1947 should 
have their claims rechecked if they 
have not already done so.

Tate extended a special invita
tion to "come in and talk it over” 
to the following groups:

1. Those who waited some 
months or years after they wire 
65 before filing their elaim. Claim
ants in this groirp who continued 
working up until the time then 
claim was tiled may or may not 
get an increase. Those who di 
not woik during this time or who

¡worked on non-covered jobs likely . 
.will be eligible for larger amounts, j

2. Those who returned to work ' 
I after tiling their claims. People 
jin this group should get in touch 
¡with tne social security office as 
!->"•> as they retire.

hull ir.fo: .nation and, of course. , 
free assistance is available at the ■ 

st ft' of the Social Seen: - 
i t) Administration. The office in 
Wichita Falls is located at 412 

; Federal Building.

NEWS
Engine p a r l s, ditlerciiti.il>. 
;ngs and othei parts troni ‘

■ ur million dollar inveiitoiy ut 
oi olitoti ve e.|uipmeiit are beine 
"parated into Ints ol celateti ma-
■ i ia 1 s for a series of sale» t» •>•'

.1 hy \Var As.-ets Adininislra
ion at thè Red River Arsenal.
'. vavkanu. The tirsi -uch sale 
■ Il otV.i $125.00 worth of thè 

siilo parts on Scptemhei 10 and 
II. wiih inspection inviteli during 
both days until 1 ! a. in. «ni thè 
] 1 th, when awards will he un- 
ii.'miceli on all hiils. (Tnnkshatis. 
furi pumps. transfer e'ises. cui- 
iniret"! parts and bi-.ll hearing ■ j

Hughston Insurance Agency 

Would Like to Handle 

INSURANCE Problems
SEE THEM  T O D A Y

bidding by I p. m Thursday, and property disposal
remai li mg ve

in. Friday. 
Th coni inuous

will be among the quantities >t ”  '.’.Ther "buy.-K beginning at 9 a. 
additional materials »tiered uur.- 
nut p. baity to all buy. r-.

I i. gest crowd ever to aitei 1 a 
surplus sale at (Irani! Piaiiic i,..u-

■ t orji ns

IN THE NEW S

3« YEARS AGO

. at
.wrap

any

and 
package

The n e w s  is tilled with reports 
1 at c l o p s  arc burning up in many 
« . l i o n s  because of the lack of 

rain and intense heat. li seems 
irlv a few weeks ago that tile 
-an e area was submerged in 
Moods. We live, it seems, in a 

i world of extremes.

the budget is adopted as published. 11.,| Thuisda . ..
It might bp noted also in this coll- 1 prairie. Veterans 
nection that under the operation 
of the cash basis law, governing 
bodies cannot, during the year ex
ceed the budget in any department 

[terns below were taken from and make any expenditures not 
the 1-sue o f  the Foard County provided for in the budget, or in 
News t Friday. Sept. 7. 1917: exce.-s ‘,f a"> appropriation made

in the published proposed budget.
I ne soldier boys were given a Recently the governing officers 
option and dinner Wednesday f , toivTl jn which t Hv,. pub- 
the , -ut i.ou.-e lawn just he- lj>lu.() th|. notic,  the proposed 

b their departure foi Fort mentioned above. In the
W orth where they will be in train- ,u„ radically

ehu-1." will be offered Prairie. Sal«> o f the chap«-!.- ¡,
ject to priority groups, and

, . plications, to purchase im .
r 'w n 'u lu n ' f y assurance' that the liù.fdm the Iiepanmem .d Agn.i Hum i> will be used as shrines. ,,

I voi ced on the \VA \ plant a « "  ’■ ' waging 1 Mç'iv» «kmins <>r places of worship. Applicatili7
ago Monday for the start of a vet- |«"d ! . will be accepted from I ■ th
oralis vehicle sab. An estimât i war suiplus . m f u  i \̂ - ity groups and others until OcF

vanned ..ve. the week. A c " -  f "  the -Mexican .closing date.
th. sale- vvai nrog-ai.:, tin B¡'<au of Animal ____________________

■ w ;• C Husbai.di y purchased l ì ambii- ^ ^  
t I , i.,,i, .,.. 1 I can vali trucks and one

. l aiiol true! from War Assets Ad-
. ministration. The surplus ve

hicles will he shipped to Mexico
. er i ", for ........ medical technicians

in -lamping out the disease below 
xas n tie border. . .

, , Eb v • >. frame . hapels at Paris
• r  and i amp Maxey were listed for sale 

lot« th: wo. k by the office o f  real

I iieso
• neks :
.1 .1 ¡II

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs» A» E. McLaughlin

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of IHia territory is respectful
ly solicited Truck makes one trip each week, Monday Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUND R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

%

to overflowing.
Imagine my surprise when tl.» 

night arrived for the meeting t 
five persons showed up. Their ol 
iections were so faint hearted 
and so apologetic that they were 
brushed aside by the officials us 
o f no consequence and the full 
proposed levy was voted. The 
next morning there was plenty of 
discussion about it. A  lot of peo
ple thought that something should 
be done about it and the officials 
recalled as spendthrifts and wast
ers of tax money.

The fault was not with the of
ficials but with the taxpayers who 
regarded the matter of tax.- • > 
be assessed against them a- none 
o f  their affairs a thing that some
one else should look after.

A lot of our troubles an hoi.i 
the same way because of the lack 
of com age of the people to speak 
up when they should speak up and 
of leaving the so-called unpleasant 
tasks for some one else to do be
cause it requires a little courage 
to do them.

I have come to th- ..illusion 
that people like that deseive to 
be soaked as early and often a- 
the soakers feel disposed to soak 
them. It is a deserved penalty 
to be exacted at regular intervals

, ,, , . . . .  Tu. budget the tax levy was r
'! ’? for the next f vv n onths The ¡n fact> nearly tripled.

-t as printed follows: ( lyde 1, ¡m.rwuw was to take care of
laliam captain; M l l^ ‘ f  extra expenditures and a new ser- 
1: „ k. ham Randall. I.onme A h h g-overniriK officials

(.ooiiman. Ki uben ( .  Komar. Roy , # % tl » ,
1». Reinhardt. 1-eo Roy Bratcher, ■’ " l ” 1,1 1 ■
Vltmi I. Andrews. Havwood V. -'»ter the notice of the propos- 
Moiitgomerv, An drew Y. Bever- ed budget was published I talked 
lv. Fhailes H. Evans. George A. with a number o f people. All were 
Shirlev. Robert R. Bomar. Charles concerned thnt the increase was 
C \Igor Frank Arp. Andrew J. too radical and that because o f the 
Ballard. Louis Ballard. Hoy A. increase no extra service calling 
f ,  per. Samuel Eldon Crosnoe. for extra tax levies should be in- 
Pav .1 R. Farrar. Aubrey \V. Fold, eluded at this time. I suggested 
Gordon L Fold. Henry Glasscock, to each one with whom I talked 
Minor H. Harper. Robert R. Hus- that they avail themselves of the 
kev. Wm. E. Jackson. James R. nrivilege of appearing before the 
Jaks. Wm. A. Jones. Homer E. 'city officials on the night set for 
Ketner. Frank T. Kirkman, John the hearing and make their oh- 
H. Klepper. W. E. Loudermilk, .jections and desires known.

! A "thin- F. McMillan. Clint Me- So many had expressed them- 
Reynolds, Olen M. Marlow. Hen J. selves that this was the thing that 

1 Moncus. Wm. J. Murphy. George ( should be done that I expected on 
I VV. Owens, Thomas I,. Ribble, John the occasion of the budget hear- 
W. Robins... . Samuel E. Rowe. . ing that the room would be filled j upon a supine . . ' i y
Samuel I). Simpson, Cleon Alvit ____________________________________ _________________________
Telford, Albert J. Tucker, Samuel | [ [ j j j j, n irj Q n 111 p 0 Qi 13; f  t j .̂p ;■
rtcie Turner. George S. Walker t 
(Tint White. Pink M oods. Hollis. X 
IF Wright. Hugh E. Woodin. I F 1.*.
J. Francis. Iy

o—  .j.
The first 1917 bale of cotton 

raised in Foard County came in 
Tuesday and was raised by W. H.
Minyard on the Henry Ayers place 
near Margaret. A premium of #10 

| made the bale bring SI «>8.40.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sindifer left 
Thursday for Mineral Wells where 
they will spend ten days.

Miss Minnie Ringgold left Sun
day for Vera where she took up 

, her school duties for the coming 
1 year.

— “O ——
Misses Ella Edgin, Inez Reavis 

and Aurora ( ’ arter went to Tim-
tl Monday morning to assist in 

opening the school term. They 
furnished .music.

THANKS

/J \

I LFCT THE ALL-ELECTRIC Vi AY for better and 

tu icr work. Fconomx brains in the home and on the farm

the moment you replace old-fashioned methods with

electricity.

Electricity does the joh (setter ... cheaper. When you use 

: It is hitter method for the big time and energy consuming 

;o:>< like Refrigeration, Cooking, Water Heating. Laun

dering. etc., you gain the added factors of safety, comfort

and convenience.

Kenvmbcr I MF ALL-ELECTRIC WAY means better

living and easier work.

SELECT REDDY KILOWATT,  the people's elec

tric servant. His woges— which have been reduced 

one-third during the past 14 years— are the biggest

bargain in town.

We st Texas Utilities 
Company

W. A. Cogdell and family re- 
i turned Monday from a visit to 
Wise County.

R. E. Sparks has been here 
from Fort (Forth this week visit- 

png and looking after real estate
interests.

— o —
, Crutcher Cole left Tuesday foi 
Vernon where he has accepted a 

| notation as gents furnishings sales- 
! man with Dixon Dry Goods Co.

V W  W« Tkmk

tï
Iif
¡Ii

We are hereby expressing our grateful 
thanks and appreciation to the friends who 

have patronized us during the eleven years 

in which we have done business in Crow
ell. Your co-operation and patronage 

have made it possible for us to have a good 

business. W e desire to maintain the 

friendship and thank you again for your 
faithful continuance of business. In sell
ing out to J. T. Brooks, we anticipate the 

same courtesies to him.

V 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens

?!

I¡
I live in a state in which the 

rash basis law is in operation. The 
rash basis law requires that be- 

. fore any tax levy can be made by 
anv city, town, county or town
ship the proposed budget must be' 
published in a newspaper of gen- 
• ral circulation in the community. 
The budget must »et forth each 
item for which tax money is to he 
pent, how much money is to be 

spent and the amount of tax levy 
for each purpose.

The governing body of the tax 
unit in the publication of the pro
posed budget must announce a 
public hearing at which any tax
payer who objects to any feature 
of the budget or does not under- 
tand the purpose of any levy may 

appear before the officers and 
i nice his objections. I f  it appears 
to the governing officers that 
there is any considerable objec
tion to any part of the levy the 
officers may reduce the levy or 
abolish it completely. This pro
vision is made in the law for the 
benefit of the taxpayers and they 
are encouraged to be present if 
they have any objections and 
make them knowm. I f  no one ap
pears, and no considerable of- 
jection is raised at the meeting.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A good house for sale, well located, close in. and prac

tically new. This house is modern in every respect Priced 
at $6,500.00. ' K lte 1

T20 acres pasture land, house, windmill, ground tank 
located 5 miles northwest » f  Crowell, priced at *27.50 per 
acre. Can give possession at once.

::-0 “ ' ics  located about 1 miles from Crowell, about 115 
acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. Good house lots >f 
-■•ill watei for stool: with windmill. Priced at $37.5()' per acre 
( an give possession of wheat land and pasture at once.

A good stock farm 12 miles of Crowell, 275 acres in 
cultivation, balance in good grass land, 5-room house two 
well» o f good watei and springs that run the year around 
R. E. A. line. This place would make an ideal home priced 
at $75.00 per acre. Could give possession at once with land 
eady to sow wheat.

Claude Callaway, Agent
PHONE 116-J

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
F L O U R  Yulian 5 0  lbs S 3 .«  
FLOOR Aunt Jemima 10 lbs 89 «  
Orange Juice Adams 46 oz 29«
Tomato Juice hearts » eu«;»- 2 9 c

grapefruit ju ice 46 oz J9C
L A R ~  Pure 4-lb carton f$ c
LAS
potatoes

Wf
MRS. TUCK HR’S 3-Ib Jar $1.99

10 lbs 4 5 e
p|| X... .‘UC! size, per can 2 9 «

CM ORADO REDS
N o. 1
-̂ x/vxê vi x̂̂ x̂/x/xA/̂ ^Wvx

CHERRIES PITTED
No. 2 Red. can 34«

C O K E S  carton of 6  for 25« 
Blackeyed Peas No. 2 ,2  fo« 29«

Plenty of Merriman Fryers 
for Week-End _

COFFEE Schilling’s 2-lb jar #
O L I O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Plenty of All Kinds Vegetables 
Come in and Look Them Over

HONEY 2-lh iarJjf
Plenty Jams, Jellies 1 -lb jar 35c

" K  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 
Thank you very much. Call

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

■' > r
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tim ely su g g estio n
Let us take care of your

insurance n eed s
fe write all kinds of insurance.
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See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Office North Side of Square

.t rU!L Wanl t0 ,JUy Junl{ ir0n .»I *15.00 pel- ton.— Dock Gray.

I. \ l‘ u\ underwent un appendix 
¡«•ration in (lie tjuanah hospital 
•n'lnluv and is doing satisfactor-

M . ;i i .1 Mrs. Otto Davenport
returned last Saturday from a va
cation spoilt in 
Ai ¡zona.

Too Late to Claaiify
WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home.— Mrs. R. L. Woodard, iihon< 
55-M. 7-tfe

W. I*. Mord, who is a student at
the University o f Texas, is spend
ing the between terms vacutiun in

John Clark I.ong, who - -tudy- STORE DISCONTINUED 'by the Crowell Radio Service and 
• ng at Tulane University, is apend- will eontiuue his electric wiring
ing a vacation in the home o f  his Fred Carr and .1 H. Harrison, and service business. He will ai 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John K. operators of the Foaid C-ounty so continue to handle electric f.iftic 
|,oii(;. Electric Co. -toie, have sold tb<- fixtures.

- lectric appliance stock and the ______ .
Joe Harris Scales ha returned stoic lias been discontinued. M The world’s largest cotton plau- 

froni a harvest trip through the Carr ha.- opened a shop in the 1 tation of .'55.000 acres is located 
northwestern states. He will enter | -mall building formerly occupied near Scott, Mms.

New Mexico and home of his parents
Texas Tedi to 
the fall term.

i esumo work foi

I in itebekah Ixidgc has for sale 
an as.-ortment of Christmas Cards, 
Ci!' Wrappings and Personal 
' 5-tfc

56

Ml :in,l VI I . A. V. Olds of Dal- 
*a' ! out the Labor l)uy week-end 

j ,i! relatives and friends 
;( ri veil and in Quanah.

Ill

Bertha Johnson and Alton John
son sj ent several days with their 
sistei, Mrs. F. E. Stone, and fam
ily in Wichita Falls last week.

Mis. Sattys Wilkins of Fort 
Worth is \ ¡siting in the home of 
her brother. Jesse Whitfield, and 

'family. She is a former resident 
of Crowell.

CALS
-----------------— -----------  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Stovall of
D. I). Denison is Dallas I ' hri "  aluJ hi-s »'<Mhe-. Rev

[I this week attendino 
Pastors’ School in s.

the annual 
'ion there.

d i i -  J. A. Stovall, visited rela-
! tives in Vernon Tuesday.

We have plenty o f dressed fry
ers every Friday and Saturday. 
We also dress fryers for the pub
lic at any time.— Ballard Feed & 
Produce. 5-tfc

i r i! wai’t to buy junk iron 
L p e l  toi Dock t.iay

uu,se Gin » f  Sigler, Okla.. 
be Mrs M D. Durham, on
of her illness.

> H - ««•'** to Lub- 
prepsrat.'iy to re-entering 

■ Tech for th< fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. i i ,>, Kett Fox >•!* 
Abilene -pent tb. Lit D . . >v, , 
end visiting relativi ., .
here.

Miss Jo Zcibig of Itro .vnwuod 
spent the week-end visiting m thi- 
home of her pan ut Mr. a d Mi 
Homer Zeibig.

II. L. Ballard, si .|. nt p Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, i- -pei .b g  t\s•. 
weeks with Ins pa • nt . Mi and 
Mrs. !> "b Ballard

WANTED
Richard an 

spending a 
between tern 
both are studi

Albert I 
• weeks’ 
at hoim 
- at the I'

ml are 
¡nation 

They
I'eri ’

Ml and Mrs. Joe Wallace Bov- Mrs. R. J. Gammon returned to: 
■ Austin, Who are visiting in her home in Waxahachie Wednes- , 

f his parents, left Wed- ,jHy after spending a week here Ithe home 
nesday 
Spi ings.

morning for Colorado

li and Mi.-, (i. II. Hrodie and 
Mi- aid Mis. Charles Dickerson 
"I Abilene visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hunt.

The Kehekahs will have what
y u  want in Christmas Greeting 
( aids. See them now for your

r* -1 f i

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens of i 
Wichita, Kan., spent the Labor Day 
holidays here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. J. VV. Owens, o f  Margaret, 
and other relatives and friends.

Pill Owens of Fort Worth, -t - 
dent in T. C. U. at Fart V.ortn 
spent the week-end here vi.-dtin 
in the lionjb'of hi' grandmothe 

; M s. J. \\ Owens, of Margaret. ;

Mr. and Mm . R. R. Lanier ai d 
son, Pobby, of Amarillo spent th‘ 
week-end visiting in the home if 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier Sr. They came by plane.

A baby daughter, Linda Jane, 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Ginhani in a Vernon hospital on 
Aug. ¿d. Mrs. Graham is tlw 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
t . i a;, i.f Ci •well.

S. O. Jones of Vernon lias a< 
cepted a position us manager of 
the plant of the West Texas Gin 
Co. in Margaret and lie and Mrs. 
Jones moved to Margaret in Au
gust to make their home.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
CHERRIES •“  "g"; „  38e

5-Inch Rain and
3H More Customers

To U ic

atex Gas and Oil
I fjl furni»h » ' u tank» for 

your benefit.

Ielmo m o r r o w
TRUSCOI r, TEXAS

of Ti va».

M and Mrs. Henry Borchanit
a id lidi t-n, .1 ud • :imi Bob, ami
Mi». P. S. Lovelady returned Sim
day i v t  from a vination trip *t>
Colorali". Wyoming. Montana.
Utah. Idaho, Nev.ila. to Yellow-

Mr. and Mr 
daughter. Mis 
I ' fio s spent 

¡ting Mis.
; A. E. Fox.

; \1i

|. Roy I.. JelTries and 
- Haibara Joyce, of 
the week-end here 
Jeffries’ aunt, Mrs.

Bill Klepper, who is a student 
at the Southwest School of Print
ing in Dallas, spent the labor Day 
week-end in the home of his par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Mrs„ Herman Greening spent 
the week-end in Chillicothe visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Breedlove 
and two daughters, Patsy and 
Ferinez. Ferinez returned home 
with her aunt to spend the week.

Mr. and Mr 
efly of Austin 
cation in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Beverly. 
Beverly attends the University 
Texas.

Miss Ruby Adams of San An
tonio spent the week-end with her 

... ,, ,, 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ad- ,
■iee \ allaei; B( »the has recently returned 

lie spending a \a- j-,.P,n v jsjt ,,f two wee k- with 1 • r
t his patents, p. J. Murion, and hu-'

stone Nati..nil Pat 
ling through the pal 

•il down the cea-i 
j and \ ¡sited relut •
I They also \i.-ited ;
I Mex'C"

Afte I go- I 
they ret urie ! 

to ( ¡iliI'm nm
in California. I 
Ti j uar a. ( fid

Fred Carr and two chi!- 
. Susan and Johnnie, return- 

Saturday from a visit of two! Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Eu- 
with relatives and friends • banks of McKinney and Menuii 

Amarillo and Pampa. ; Euiiunks of Wylie, who have beer.
I visiting in the home of their par- 

will cuts and uncle and aunt, Mr. arid 
Mrs. M. B. Durham, have return- , 
ed home.

. I sister, Mrs.
band of Chicago, 11!.of

J-.iii and Jackie Roberts 
ii firn to their home in Fort Worth 
Fmhiy aftci having spent several 
w'eei.s visiting their grandparents, 
M ar.il Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have bought the Owens \uto Sttppl> and assumer! 

«anagerm-nt nl the business, Monday, Sept. 1.

The business will continue to be operated on the 
' name principles, it has in Ihe past. We will appreciate 
I the continued patronage ol lite present customers and
[ respectfully solicit new customers it all times.

✓
The p.n !< department will continue to be in charge 

I of David I ee Owens and Roy l ’«\.

Make our More vour head<|uai tors

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY
J. T. BROOKS

Mi and Mrs. Ralph Braid of 
Long Beach. Calif., spent from 

| Monday until Thursday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wii- 

1 burn C. Johnson and family.

Mi. iiid Mrs. Buddie Durham 
and children, Ronnie and Brinda 

i Gale, of Woodward, Okla., have 
| been here for a few days visiting 
Mr>. M. I). Durham, who has been 
ill.

M’ . and Mrs. L. F. Stovall of
Corpus Chri ti arrived here Fri- 

' day fin a vi»it with his parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and 

| li is • ister. Mi- ('has. Stewart, and
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee ’ 
of College Station are visiting in 
the home o f his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Magee this week. Th. y I 
will also visit Mrs. Magee's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Breed
love, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Durham 
and children of Woodward, Okla.. 
left Monday after a visit in '.he 
home of liD parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Durham. Miss I^ouise Gii 
of Stegler, Okla.. a visitor in the 
heme, also, ha- returned home.

T. H. Russell Jr. returned ’ > 
his home in Amarillo the first of 
this week after a short visit with 
relatives here. He had just re
turned from a visit of two weeks | 
with his sister. Mrs. Ralph War- | 
mack, and husband in Dalton, Ga. i

PEACHES Hunts 21
Fruit Cocktail No. 1  Can 3 L
BLACKBERRIES, PRUNES  
PEACHES and APPLES Gallon 76c
SYRUP Penick '/2 Gal. 51c
CRISCO 3  Üb  s p
CORN gassa!“ 2 for 31c

SPINACH
S O O N E R
SELEC T

SOONER
SELECT

c2 fa 25
2 for 25c

Mrs. W. E

Mrs. J W. Belote and small son, | attended Die 
Billy, ,,f Abilene came in last . {^e home
week to visit her mother, Mis. < (|.JV morning given for Miss Ma- 
Preston Owens. I hey left lues '

iatthain and daugh- 
Lathani. o f Vernon 
morning coffee in 

o f  Mrs. T. N. Bell Fri-

day for Nashville. Tenti., to join 
their husband and father, who is 
attending school there.

M r. 
Ansi it 
for 
Col 
ing 
Mi.

nil Mrs. .Ine W. Beverly of 
left Wednesday morning 

vacation trip to points in 
din. They have been visit-

Miss Susie Johnson and Mrs. 
Ben Witt and children, Dan. Susan 
and Linda, returned Inst Thurs
day from Calgary. Alberta, Can
ada, where they spent the sum
mer with Mr. Witt. Mis< Johnson 
will teach in the Chillicothe 
schools during the 1P47-48 term.

W. W. Kimsev returned home

dena Stovall, then the bride-elect 
of Charles Stewart, whose mar
riage was an event o f  Sunday.

Mrs- Will Gamble returned 
Monday from Roaring Springs 
where -he attended the Old Si- 
tiers' Reunion. Mrs. Gamble mov
ed to that section with her father. 

1 J. I>. Holland, in 18;!?. She mur- 
| ried there and her two childn n, 
'Johnnie L. Gamble and Mrs. Her
man Greening, were horn there.

amI Mrs. A. V. Beverly.
the home iif his parents, j Sunday from Carrollton where he

I visited his »on, Lawrence Kimsev. 
and family. lie was in Dallas 

I when the big rain came last week 
'and felt sure it had rained at 
home, but he found it still dry and 
hot here.

Plenty of money to loan on land 
at four per cent interest. Liberal 
pie-payment p r i v i l e g e s .  No 
charge for title examination. See 

Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co.
7-tfc

Just Received
A Big Shipment of

ALADDIN 
LAMPS

Americas Most Famous
OIL LAMPS

Burns 98 Cent Air 
Saves Precious Eyes 

For Only 
$ 5 -9 5

Let us show you,

BEYERLY HARDWARE 
anil FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
two daughters. Elaine and Jane, 

Miss Evelyn Jones and Glenn 0f Amarillo, Min. J. M. Denton 
lone- an- in Crosbyton on account i and daughter. Fay. of Paducah 
nf the illni-s of their brother and jan<| Airs. Allen Fish visited Sun- 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-j ja y  afternoon in the home of Mr.

I nett Jones, both of whom are inland Mrs. T. B. Klepper. They al- 
:he Crosbyton hospital. So visited J. W. Klepper, who i>

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones, Mr. 
¡and Mis. Dale Jones and Miss Eve
lyn Jones were ealled to Crosby
ton Sunday on account of the ill
ness of their brother and sister, 
M.v and Mrs. Garnett Jones.

Bill Irvin of Fort Worth spent 
the Labor Day holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ma
gee. Miss Margaret Davis o f Fort 
Worth was also a guest in the 
Magee home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Thomp
son Jr. o f Austin are visiting in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. ( has. 
W. Thompson Sr. and Mr. and 
.Mis. J. R. Beverly during the va
cation between terms at the 
University o f Texas where Doth j 
are studying.

in the Foard County Hospital.

Mack Boswell of Browmvood. 
who is spending a vacation in his 
father’s home in Plainview, flew 
down from Plainview and spent 
several hours in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and other 
friends Monday. Mr. Boswell for
merly resided in Crowell and as
sisted in editing the Foard County- 
News.

Mrs. N. E. Pogue and daugh
ter of Odessa. Mrs. Webster Miteh- 

| i-ll and daughter of Kingling, 
okla.. Mrs. Henry Herring o f  Ard
more. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Gene Reynolds of Childress, and 
j Miss Frances Reynolds o f Ani- 
I arillo spent the week-end here 
visiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Charley Loyd.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank everyone who 

ministered to its at the death nl' 
(•ur dear son and brother. The 
kind deeds and words, the beau
tiful flurul offering and food we',» 
appreciated.

May God bless you all.
Hays Ahston

and Daughters.

Pork & ßeans \rmour 2 for 27 
Green Beans 2 for 29c
SALMON ^ ’kkik 1 & can 59c
Cream of Wheat ■ »•* 27"
VIHEGAR Tull Cal 33c

Hi;

V E R N O N  H I G H W W

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

BuildingFirst National Bank 
Phone 782 

QUANAH, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco re
turned home last week from Hous- 

I ton where they visited their chii- 
dren, Rilev Brisco and family, 
Mrs. W. H. Mattox and husband 
and Mrs. Tony Raminez and fam
ily. They were accompanied home 
bv Marvin and Don Brisco, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brisco, who 
will attend Crowell schools.

Visitors in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mis. Pete Gobin and family Sun- 
j av were Jim Briscoe of East Los 
Angeles, Calif.: Walter Briscoe 
of Acme, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazlev and Jean of Rayland; 
M • and Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Garvin and sons, Ken
neth, Sanimie and Tommy, of Gar
b-mu'; Mrs. Nina Newman of Ray- 
land.’ and R. I). Beazley of Okla
homa City, Okla.

Relatives visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Callawav 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Callaway of Dallas, Jesse and John 
Callaway of Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Callaway and family of 

•.-. ctwater, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Callaway and Miss Rita Faye Cal
laway, Mr. and Mrs. Will Calla
way, Mr and Mrs. Dan Callaway 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, all of Crowell; 
Barney and Gerald Smith of Dal- 
1ns, Mrs. ,!. V. Fhiller and son, 
Eddie, of Sherman, and Mrs. Pat 
Stephens and daughter, Claudette, 
of Vernon.

N O T I C E
ELECTRIC

W IR ING
PA U L  W ALLACE  

Phone 150-W

Made with OIL
i f  Produces a smooth, flat, glareless finish
★  It’s washable. A  real paint— not mixed with water
★  So easy to apply. One Coat Covers. Ready to use
★  Dries Fast. Paint it today— use the' room tonight

Pictures of

W E D D I N G S
P A R T I E S

Don't fail to get the 'pictures 
you will treasure through the 
years.

REASONABLE PRICES
For appointments see 

Mrn. A. L. Johnson
or call

ASH FO RD  BROS.
Plion* 786-J, Qianak, Texas

ONE GALLON  
PAINTS THE 

AVERAGE ROOM

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

SHRIMP. OYSTERS and FISH 
BAR-B Q FROZEN FOODS
Will Deliver on Friday and Saturday

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HAYS FOOD MARKET
PHONE 6->l

Now more home 
owners are using

THE ONE COAT 
FLAT

WALL PAINT
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You’ll Enter the Hospital This Year!

This Is Your Opportunity to Enroll
for Protection Against 

Hospital Bills

This is your opportunity to enroll in Blue Cross which provides prepaid hospital care to more than 27,000.- 

000 people in the United States. The entire family is protected against hospital bills— all for only a few pennies 

a day. Once you join Blue Cross you can keep your membership wherever you go; you simply transfer your 

membership wherever you go ; you simply transfer your membership to any o f the 88 Blue Cross Plans in United 

States, Puerto Rico, and Canada. When you go to the hospital you don’t have to worry about the hospital bill. . . 

There i s  no red tape . . .  no claim to file. Just present your membership card at the admission desk of the hos

pital, and the finest in hospital care is made available to you.

Sweet Dreams
for Blue Cross members.

Blue Cross Paid $141,354,949 in 
1946 for hospital services to Blue 
Cross members. One quarter of a mil
lion I e x a n s are already pro 
tected against the high cost of hos
pitalization. Secure this same protec
tion for you and your family for only 
a few cents a day.

Crowell Community Enrollment
September 4th to 13th

■X¿c3, Service Includes:

A D V IS O R Y  COUNCIL

L e s l i e  Thomas, chairman; L. A . 

Andrews, secretary. Joe Burkett, \ice 

chairman . T. B. Klepper. Leo Spencer, 

Merl Kincaid. V irgil Smith. M. M. 

Welch, Foster Davis. James Weiss, C. 

R. Seale. Loyd Fox, John Wright. Dr. 

L. M. Altaras. Rev. Warren Everson, 

M rs. Ella Rucker. M rs. Cassie Shiev- 

ers, Miss Elizabeth Elliott and C. C. 

Ribble.

Blue Cross Representative; 
Cecil L. Streadwick 

of Wichita Falls

Meals, including special diets and infant 

feedings. Room accommodations up to $5.00 

per day for the member, except obstetrical cases; 

up to $4.00 per day for dependents, sponsored 

dependents, and all obstetrical cases. General 

nursing service. Anesthetics and anesthesia up 

to $ 1 0.00 each admission. X-Ray examinations, 

up to $ 1 5.00 each admission. A ll drugs and 

medicines furnished by the hospital, except 

blood and plasma. Emergency Room Service, 

which excludes X-Ray. Maternity care after 

1 2 months membership.

A N D  W IT H O U T  L IM IT -opera tin g  room 

laboratory examinations, dressings, plaster 

casts, use of cystoscopic room, all delivery and 

nursery room service for 1 0 days, basal metabil- 

ism examinations and oxygen therapy.

H O W  TO  JOIN
Blue Cross membership is o| 

to every member of the Crowll C< 
munity, whether employed or not 

If working in an organizat 
with five or more employees, ask y 
employer to arrange for the enr 
ment of the entire group.

If self-employed where there 
fewer than five employees, and un 
65 years of age, visit Blue Cross he 
quarters and join there. Your frie; 
and neighbors are joining. 11 
know what benefits are offered.  ̂
too can have Blue Cross protecti 
Enroll this week.

Present member groups w'ho 
sire may change to the new Comf 
hensive Service.

COST
Individual..................................$0.9(
Member and one or more

dependents.........................  2.F
Married woman who does not

wish to include husband . . L5(
Each sponsored dependent . . .  *61

Enrollment charge paid by em 
ployee only; no enrollment charge fo 

dependents.

ENROLL NOW!
Place of Enrollment-Halls of the Court House

LET BLUE CROSS PAY YOUR HOSPITAL BILLS

h
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Up Stain in Rock Building.

Fir*'
B . p t i i t  C h u r c h

S' b0°u i , :u ‘ 00, Worship, 11 OU.

jin« Union. 00.
■ worship, 8 ;00.

***£ (j MOON, Pastor.

r.od Creek Freewill 
C40? Church

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

M.e*V°nAg.h.t CP?,ur,d*y>. at 8:00at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

A. A. MANNING, Noble Grand ■ 
BEN K. BARKER, Secretary

PAGE S E V I »

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result Minimum 33c

For Sale ! Notices

.ÇS5 at" 10 a. m. each
Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Past Fridays
at) 8:00 p. in. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

. ZOLA GREENING, Noble Grand
meetin*J each Thursday { MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Ci c. LAMB, Pastor.

j l t iK  SALE IVifei'tly new Norge 
I range.— Ella Rucker. 7-ltp Trespass Notices

«chini
st 11 a. m. and

Ith first Sunday.
each 3rd Saturdayiching 

fard 
«er

S U N D Ä Ü
S C H O O L
L C S S O N

I *i,mWy o f God C h u r c h

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

» . [  NO HUNTING, HSHING or ties- • j  * ■ _ _ _
SALE 19.,i Ford pickup ! passing <>f any kind nllowed on M I I U I I J  AIKl o p S l ld in g

and gas range.— Dan Brisco. 1 ’ -
i FOR

1 u ** «ALE — A good piano.—  
Mis. i up Adkins, Thalia, Texas.

any land owned or leased by the LESSON TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER 7 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. —Proverbs 11 24-27; 16 8 ; Ecc:,-sissies

47-52tp

HiR SALE— 2-piece living room 
suite and large oil heater.— Mrs. 
C. R. Bryson. 6-2tc

5 10. 11; James 5:16.
MEMORY SELECTION—Better i* t 

little with rtphteousness than ereat reve-
NOTICE— No fishing or hunting | cues without right.—Proverb« 16 8. 
on land belonging to the A. A. |
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc :

Positively no fishing or hunt- ;

., school, 10 a. m 
hing, 11. »•
lV Evening.
* .  . » . I n o

8h:ng, » .  -  - ;45.

. .  . • FOR SALE— One lot east of mv ln*  on * nY °*  “ >y land on Beaver,
Me®** » V v 0, R  Ha"  the fi'*t h< me. On gravelled street _ -vTs : Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tic |
and third Tuesday nights in each H, Schindler 
month. ________

E D I T O R S  N O T E :  L i t t o n  s u b i t e t i  
a nd  S c r ip tu r e  t e a t s  s e le c te d  and  ony- 
r ig h te d  b y  In te rn a t io n a l C o u n t .1 o l  Re-
lig io :! *  E d u c a t io n  :  u sed  O f p e rm is s io n .

r>-t fc

service Wednesday ; 

Satur- i

IL  E. IIilburn, Chief Patriarch, pou SM F

•15.
' people's service, 

¡ ¡ ^ K V E R S O N .  Pastor,

R L. Ballard, Senior Warden. 1 new grain bed, good
Clyde Langford, Scribe. |John White

Editor’s Note: Lesson subiects
------------------| NOTICE— No bunting, fishing or 11,1,1 Scripture texts selected and
Ford Truck trespassing of any kind allowed copyrighted b y International

x >5 tires See on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf ^ ou,ntV of Religious Edueat o - o  uies. &e*| « used by |)ellmtfsl0n

CITATION

¡¡TH E  STATE o f TEXAS,
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold- 
j ing claims against the Estate of 
i L. F. Weber, Deceased:
, The undersigned having been 
I duly appointed Administrator of 
) the Estate o f  L. F. Weber, De- 
: ceased, late of E'oard County, 
j Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
j j Thomas, Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 25th day 
o f August, A. I)., 1947, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and j 
make settlement, and those hav 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his o f
fice in the town o f Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where he receives ; 
his mail, this the 26th day of Au
gust, A. I). 1947.

L. A. ANDREWS, 
Administrator of the Estate of L. I 

F. Weber, Deceased. C-4tc

When Your * 
Back Hurts *
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Ik-low Par
I t  m ay In* eauarri b y  disordfei * f  

Ktey fu n c tio n  th a t  p e rm its  pomsMittme 
w asU  to  accu m u la te  F o r  t r u ly  su m c* 
people  feel t ire d , w eak and  a^ narasm  
when th e  k id n e y s  fa il  to  re m o ve  >i<r—t* 
fc<-ida an d  o th e r w aste  m a tte r  f r t x r  J tn  
b lood.

Y o u  m ay  su ffe r nagging tjurkm etae  
rh e u m a tic  p a in « , head ach es , d iao a ewa 
gettin g  up  n ig h ts , leg p a in a , i * r * . k-*g 
Som etim oa fr«» ju *n t a n a  *c a n » y  .i-wa# 
tion  w ith  sm a rt in g  and  b u rn in g  .m mo- 
u t t e r  s ig n  th a t  som eth ing  is  w ro n g  w*ut. 
the k id n e y s  or b ladder.

T h e re  sho u ld  be no  do ub t th a t  pnum m t 
t re a tm e n t m w iser th an  n e g le c t . rtnm  
I  Joan ’ t  D ill*  i t  ia b ette r to  re ly
m ed ic ine  th a t  naa won c o u n try  *>\d* t o  
p ro v a i th an  on aonuething lens fa  ■•< » ***?  
kn o w n . D o a n ’ s h av e  been tr ie d  a n d  ‘
•d many y  ara. A ro  a t  a ll drug atcjaaa 
Get l»oon a today.

D o a n s  p i l l s

at Barker Implement

Attention. Men j
„ „cite vou to attend the
JBjble Class at the Assembly 1 
Sway  School at 10 o clock

J,“ jpldgfns Class Teacher.

I r(,i Cbri«li»n Church
iV School at 10 a. m. 

«¡.-Don at 11 a. m.

Ht Si4* Church of Christ
¡C la s s e s  H I  a ■ t i t .
„n-v. 11 a- m.
(Tp, Meet.ng, •) p. m.

jinjf. 7 P- m.
‘ Bible Class 

fit 3 p. m.

'- I IP  | TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt, 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 

Perfection kind allowed on any land, owned

tion;

By William Culbertson, D. D., of 
the Moody Bible Institute, Chi
cago.

Thalia Lodge No. 666 , 0 ,; s a l e - s-ih.
A. F. A  A. M. oil cook stove, Also a McCorm or leased by me.- W. B. John-

STATED MEETING ick-Deering row binder.— Mrs. S. son’ 11-tfc
Sat m da» Night, K. Tate. 7-2tp 1 - -  - — ■  ......—  1 As believers in Christ we are

■September 11, 8 p. in. ----- -— ------------------------------------ ---  v .  i___*:__ ) responsible not only for the way

each Wed-

Will Church
¡'free W 11 Baptist Church

Members urgently re- 
nuested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A M„

August 11. 8 p. m. 
2nd >ion. raivi month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK. W. M. 
J. A STOVALL, Sec.

FOR
room
about 2’ » blocks west of 

Clevo Gordon.

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar
lots, three- trespassing of any kind allowed we earn our living, but for the 1

15-tfc 1 UIsquare.
5-tfe

FOR SALK— Practically new 6- 
ft. one-wily, also all-steel 2-wheel 
si " k trailer with lop.— Bill Dra- 
bek. 7-ltp

COR SALE — Hairy vetch and 
Vbruzzian rye seed, reeleane 1. 

(' O. Johnson, Thalia. Texas. 
6-3tp

Weekly Sermon

'.Mond and fourth Sundays
attend its services CROWELL CHAPTER. U. D

t  aionth" and the Saturday 1 O. E. S.
ktefore. Rev. H. H. Hasting Rcgulai ■ ■ ti », Fu* d.>

night, 8. p. m.
I Study and practice meeting, 4th 

Tuesday night, 8 p. ni.

MABEL STOVALL. \Y. M. 
ELLA RUCKER. Secretary.

is the pastor.

iJoKph » Catholic Church
I Sunday a’ 11
listi 5th Sundays, 9:00.

Pal,, Baptist Church
|*v School at 10 a. m. 

ng at 11 a. m.
IT U. a: (J p. m.
¡act.r.g at i p. m.
M. I . Nb nday at 2:30 p. nt. 
iter ,-ervi ■■ Wednesday at

worship with us.
W.G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Furd City Church 
lay School every Sunday.

:g r cry fir^t and third 
by P.n iieorge Smith, 1 
pastor.

Methodist Church
th School, 15 a. m. 

r.c Serv.. e, 11 a. ni. 
People > Service, 6:30 
2 Service, 8:00 p. nt. 

LS. C. S., Monday, 4 p. m. 
tr Me>-' g. Wednesday at

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

______ ____» ,  >“
WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

FOR SALE —  Three-quarter ton
i Dodge pickup. A-l shape.—-Lanier 1
Finance Co. 1 - t fe

FOR SALE 1947 Wylis jeep, run
3,500 miles, extension hei 1. Also
1936 Foul pickup, new tires, fair
condition.— Roy Kereeson. 7-2tpj

FOR SALE— 1946 model M. M.
>i-ft. and 1941 5-ft. mode 1 Allis-
ChaLmer- combines.— Farri s Ca>L
del. Truseott, Texas. 5-2tp

course we must earn out ;
I living honestly, but if we spend 
foolishly that which we have earn- 
ed, we shall have dissipated much ! 

I of the effect >f our example in { 
earning.

Possessions are a trust from j
YOU CAN ’T  ESCAPE HISTORY, j 1,11,1 w e ,s!ial! have r<-mler j

jan account of our stewardship. | 
Christianity is inescapable. Just because we have given a
If  it were simply a system of certain ‘percentage of our income 

pious religious ideas, a man could to Christian causes is no reason' 
take it or leave it, as he wished. *° think we shall meet with divine j 
But you cannot treat history that | approbation with regard to oui ■ 
way, and Christianity rests on his- I stewardship. If we give a tithe.

well and good, hut what about the 
other nine-tenths? Is God pleased 
with out stewardship there

I. The Vanity of Wealth

Jesus o f Nazareth lived and 
died. He lived a sinless life. He 
rose bodily from the grave after 
death. These are facts that are 
substantiated by evidence that 
would carry any court case today.

No wonder Simon Greenleaf, 
the greatest authority on legal 
evidence, was a firm believer in 
the New Testament records. No 
wonder other prominent lawyers, 
schooled in the science o f study-

(Eceles. 5:10, 11)
In any study o f wealth, it seems 

necessary to begin with an under
standing of its limitations. We 
live in a world in which men fre- 
quently lay great importance on 
possessions, and indeed, there are 
many things which wealth can pur- , 
chase. On the other hand, there 1

W E H A V E  A  LIMITED NUM BER O F  
RECONDITIONED

TYPEWRITERS
Each machine carries a 12 months guarantee. 

Priced from $30.00 to $00.00.

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
$ 2 . «  $3-25 $495

98c Box Stationery Free with each 
$5.00 Purchase

Complete Line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DENNIS & NAYLOR
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

1823 Main Street Vernon, Texas

I not buy. And further, we should 
recognize that our possessions are 
not eternal, that they may sud-

by their study of the records.
FOR SALE — 80-acre farm. 76 It win H. Linton, a distinguished 
acres in cultivation; four-room lawyer still living in Washington,' 
house, barn, garage and other out !>• C.. has said that for thirty-five j denly fade away, 
houses. Sandy land.— Roberts- years he has questioned innumer-1 . I he passage here reminds u 
Beverly Abstract Co. 6-3tc.

of
able lawyers about their faith in 
the Bible. Never, he says, has he 

1 met one who has studied the evi
dence without accepting it.

The records of the New Testa- j

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor.

freezes at about 39 
i below . .. Fahrenheit.

?s Clark, M. D.
Office in 

*HI State Hank Bld’g.
|Lirs 8 :”0 to 12 noon 

1:39 to 5:30 p. m. 
*I*(re, Re«. (’,2; Office 95. 
31 by Appointment.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meet - tir«t Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall. 7 :30 p. m.

GLENDON HAYS. Commando 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

‘ Tack Pajama Strings in Place.
When i tinning strings tliiougn 

1 1 aiauias oi th*- children - clothe -. 
,ack the strings at the center at 
the back or front. That prevents 
thoii -lipping out during washing.

Cooling Iron- Never use aiti- 
ficiti! methods to cool irons. 1-1
them cool slowly si as not .........
jure the metal.

Cm. Iti.-eed Oil Polish on H ui ' | 
¡turf. A cloth dipped in lin- 
oil and wiped over polished til 
it tire will greatly im-prove its 
peat a nee.

FOR SACK My home in south
west part of Crowell. I I  lots, 4-
"om house, cistern, cellar, barn i ment were written by eyewitness- 

a; I well at barn. 4. • ■ lo itet. ea wbo<L. reliability is beyond dis- 
‘■“ ‘ l> pute. John the apostle writes:

---------------- ------------------------ ; “ That . . . which we have heard,
FOR SALE—One wool rug, 9x12, ¡which we have seen with our eyes 
one Koolator, 100-ID. capacity; 
one dining room suite, •> chairs, 
table and buffet. See Ed Cates.

I the fact that wealth for wealth’s 
sake is hound to be a disappoint
ment. The man who loves silver 
shall not he satisfied with silver, 
any more than the man who loves 
pleasure shall he staisfied with 
pleasure. Augustine was right 
when he said that man could be 
satisfied with no less than God 
himself.

Notice how accurately the pic
ture is drawn. I f  we have increas-

N O TICE
Batteries, Starters. Generators and ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELC H  BATTERY ST A .
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon. Tmas

Aero*« Street from Po»toffiee. 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr.

Phon 682
Roy Welch

M tp

and our hands have handled"
( I  John 1:1).' Hearing, sight,,
touch— what other evidence is; ed wealth, we have increased re- 
there? They are the only evidence |spotisibility tv. 11). That fact is 
a court o f law will accept. a* unalterable as the most rigid

In concluding his Gospel rec- | !a'v "  <•' know. The only advantage 
ord of Jesus' life .John writes- *s, as the Preacher expresses it, 
These are written, that ye might the beholding o f goods with the

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

f
list

FOR SALE— A real blacksmith 
shop in Lock hey, Texas. Mite Jo-
, alien with all kinds of believe that Jesus is th^ Christ. kv<— not a very great advantage
ment and plenty of >usine _ . __ the Son of God: and that believing ; after all.

might have life through hri 1 .U- fhe Proper Accumulation
■ o II a i -i ,,v name”  (John 20:31). He invites I "  ealth (Prov. 16:8).

Meriwether k Hall. LocHney, tex- carefuj sclutjnv 0f  the record. ! It is just as true as when Solo-
as. “ Read what I ’ve written,’ ”  he says. 1 mon wrote it. that “ Better is a lit-
----- -— ----------------------- “ Don” t believe blindly, but ex- | tie. with righteousness, than great
FOR SALK— 180-acre farm 10 amine the evidence on which true j revenues with injustice, 
miles west of Crowell and a 160- I faith rests.”  | This statement needs no argu
irre farm 8 miles north of Crow- | That invitation still stands. ; ment. needs no proof.

• ' ----  i — - ........  ~ • ’ would have the honor o f  men. self

3R5.

m

building. Priced right. Write for 
of equipment and price.—  y 

& Hall. Lockney, Tex- 
6-3 tp

ft •

ve
i j ,.ii. Also 5-room house in Crow- Don’t swallow blindly. Read th

<•11. all modern.— Walford Thomp- record and believe it. Why try to i respect, and the blessing of God.
4-tfc escape? Jesus Christ offers for- there is no alternative. I

________ ______—------- -----------  ■ giveness for sin . . . peace with 1 HL I he Improper Accumulation |
God . . . purpose for living. You \ °T Wealth (James 5:1-6).  ̂ i|

uni limit iio*i i

At retail price a total »t 
i 623.000,600 worth of cigarette- 
! is consumed in the I niteil States 
! each year.

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
• Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VER N O N ,TE X A S

' (Hi SALE— My tourist court in 
Mu»nlav Texas,* 13-unit. One o f ,
,dce,t courts in the state. Cost elsewhere? 
820,001) to build, everything goes.
Fveiv cabin modern and less than 
two Veats old. Full every night.
(j,.jng t„ sell at $16.000. Can 
handle some terms with right par
ty Reason for selling, sickness.
See Elmo Morrow at Truseott or 
Munday.

want them. Can you find them

7-2U-

our truck driver when hi picks up >‘ 111 
omplete details of this

IT KILLED YOUR ANIMAL ?
find the cau«e end prevent further lo»».

C A LL  US COLLECT
»nd We will not only pick up your deed stock,

FREK
ll v,e "oil attempt to find the cause of death. K  y °u «le.-i>»- 
“ 'Hformation ask
?'laninials. He will give you thw c

SERVICE.

PHONE

VERNON RENDERING CO.
l> <>r Night 247 If n° answer, %
fal1 one of the following agents, who, as a service to their 
tly fr'ends and customers will take your calls for us.

^ A L  AGENT: Johnson Produce. Phone 19-J
B. Sander* Grocery, Benjamin, 4T F 11 

0411 Farmer* Co-Op., Thalia, or T . E. Law*on, Raylaad.

PIANOS FOR SALE— New Gul- 
hransen and Su i t  Spenets, avail- 

now. Several bargains in 
slightlv used pianos. Terms. Also 
we take orders for the new min- 
shall-Estey-Cathedral toned or- 

Write or call for prices.
H. B- Searcy, 1408! Mam St., Ver
non. R e s ,  phone. 1588-A. *»-tp

m R  «A L E — One 1947 model H-
Farmali Tractor, complete with 
“ -row lister, planter and 2-row 
cultivator. This tractor and equip
ment has worked only 100 acres
of latul. P, iced to sell See us to-
j ay.— Lanier Finance Co

Crows usually regarded as de
structive hy many farmers are be
lieved by scientists to more than 
pay for their keep because of their 
wholesale destruction of insects 
upon which they prefer to feed.

The metal bronze, does not oc
cur naturally. It is formed by a 
mixture o f copper and tin.

3-tfc

D EPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO„
Phone 470 Vernon, Tex**

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. all conveniences.— Mrs. E. 
A. Dunagan. •

---------------------  ’

Wanted
WANTED— Woman or girl to Jo 
general housekeeping for three 
weeks.— Archie Campbell, Rt. -  
Crowell, Texas. C 11'1

WANTED— Man under 55 with 
who would be satisfied with 

opportunity to earn $50.<»0 Per 
week to start. Excellent chance 
for advancement. Write F. r. 
Carr, 1616 Avenue “ D. Brown- 
wood, Texas. 7-3tc

W A N T E D

100,000 RATS TO K ILL  with 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Money back 
guarantee backed with $10,000.00 
bond.— Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

l-8tp

* 0 1 *

O W N E R

As Sole Proprietor of your busi
ness, all the profits belong to 
you. So, also, do the debts— 
ond your estate—every bit of 
it — is liable for them. Why not 
shift the responsibility to life 
insurance today?

Your

L i f e
Vom r

toutyh w e ^ te -rn
£/Hiatt* egei

Jkpruitfum«

T. W . (D oc ) Roberson
Box 603, Vernon, Texas

The apostle James speaks of a 
condition that will obtain in the 
Inst days (v. 3). There are many 
evidences that the condition he de
scribes has )»ad altogether too 
many fulfillments in recent his
tory.

James excoriates the rich who 
have defrauded their employees 
in order that they might fare 
sumptuously and live riotously. 
These unscrupulous rich have tak
en advantage because they were 
not resisted (v. 6). Such wealth 
is corrupted.

Notice once again that the re
sult o f their sin will rise to break 
them. It is a serious thing to 
trifle with sin. to eat the bread of 
iniquity. God has no patience with 
injustice in social relationships. 
Sooner or later judgment will 
come.

IV. The Proper Use of Wealth 
(Prov. 11:24-27).

Liberality should characterize 
the child of God. It is true that 
the Bible condemns the attitude 
of imprudence, yet it also con
demns the attitude o f the miser. 
To withhold more than is meet, 
also tends to want.

How blessedly true it is that 
there is a recompense to giving. 
Here u<• read that the one who 
waters shall himself be watered. 
Our Lord affirmed the same truth 
in T.tike 6 :?8.

To have it within our power o 
help, and fail t i 'd o  so, C to ui,.<  ̂
upon ourselves censure and con
demnation. Therefore, we should 
seek to perform the good (v. 27).

This passage concludes with the 
statement that one who searches 
after evil shall find that evil will 
come to him. The man who sets 
his heart to do wrong will not have 
to wait long to find the occasion to 
do that which is in his heart.

Many are the injunctions in the 
New Testament regarding the 
proper use of wealth. For ex
ample, the Christian has a duty 
toward his own family (I Tim. 5: 
8). He is enjoined to be sympa
thetic and generous in his giving 
to help others ( I I  Cor. 8:8-15). 
Certainly he is to dispense his 
goods with the glory of God in 
view (cf. Col. 3:17).

Dependable and Courteous 
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial A m ’il
« Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

HAVE YOU A  PLAN  
for SAVING?

According to a recent Federal Reserve Board 
Survey, while three out o f four families save a 
part o f their income only one in four plans its sav
ings. Our experience over many years proves that 
planned savings is what counts. Setting aside a 
definite percentage o f your income each week or 
month soon builds up a substantial reserve fund 
against emergencies.

M e shall be pleased to help you.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation;



*»AGE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

- S O C I E T Y -
Mrs. T. P KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

Wedding Rites Read at High Noon 
Monday in First Baptist Church United 
Miss Mary' E. Edwards and Alton Roark

Out - o f - t c  n guests included Shower G iven in Compliments f o r
Mrs. R. H. Alexander, grandmoth-!, 3 n o W C r  ' J l v e n  l n  , I .  .  r »  rr V  11,, A r e
er of the bride, Mr. und Mrs. Don- J -J o n o r  o f  M r s .  M e l t o n  M r s .  K .  t .  Pvell> CY
aid E. Bowles of Dallas, aunt anil I _  . .  . . * *
unde of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. C . o n n e l I  W e d n e s d a y
l. C. Self o f Wichita Falls, aunt , „  „  .
and uncle of the bride; Mr. and: Melton ( onnell, who was
Mis. K. C. Anderson and Miss! Miss Julie Halencak bet ore her 
Yvonne Anderson o f Paducah, recent marriage. was honored with 
Mrs. Anderson being the aunt of “  bridal shower on Wednesday 
the groom: Mrs. Irma Kurten and afternoon. August 20th, at the 
M.s. E. S. Cates of Amarillo, cons- home of Mrs. Dave Adams, 
ins o f the groom. In addition to Cecil Driver and Mrs. Adams wete 
•'ie relatives, many friends were the hostesses for the party.

A color scheme of pink

¿rewell, T tu., s«*, 4

L.., to .i release in the Lubbock the eollego in June, l ; , «
Avalanche, daily newspaper

T,..-h where Miss Teal From Astoria,

Featured Last Vleek
Mis. It. E. Kelly of Cedar Rap

ids, Iowa, who was the house 
guest of Mr. and Mis. • *• ’ ,
man last week, was eomphmente, 
on several occasions dumu 

Mrs. short visit in Crowell.
Mrs. Lewis Sloan was hostess 

at her home on Friday morning 
at a bridge breakfast for three

studies, i the news that the prie. J
.. I I - . * ,  *,,, . i . i L ...  1 a. . . . . .  i ,  1 *

She plans to graduate front tunu

and1 •-cut from Vernon, Clarendon «  'w"5,V ' «*• j » « “  — i »«• «  U1 ” •*’ . ......-n,,. i,. ..«kla-d
. . i ....Lott white was carried out throughout tables of friends. tn< ln ah

' ' ., . _ . the entertaining rooms in the flow- menu consisted of orange nine.
Pre-Nupu.l Court«.,.. er arnmwmenta. \ ham r«ll-u,.s. scrambled egg-.

The bridal couple and members ,s. Sam liussell assisted Mrs. „lives in bacon blankets, cou
nt the bridal party were honored Driver who served punch and cook-1 serves, buttered biscuit-, water-

M -- Maty Evelyn Edwitni-, of honor. Miss Maxine Johnson Sunday evening with a rehearsal jt.s to twenty-two guests who reg-1 melon balls with grapes and cof-
-iiuy i ,*f vi. nr,i M,> !1, K. was i aid ot ho’ ier and Misses dinnet party given iii the DeLuxe istored in the pretty bride’s book. fe,*.

»a - ■ v•11. bee.ine ' Nancy and Theresa Gatlin t'f Ab - : afe dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Connell was the recipient  ̂ Mexican motif prevailed o'.
all the party appointments.rule of Alton k. Roark, s» n of lene, cousins o f the bride, were 

Mr and Mrs. James E. Roark ■ f junior bridesmaids. The dresses 
Crowell, at inga noon on Mon of the attendants were o f aqua

II
Mr. and Mrs.

K. Edwards, mother and fath- 0f  lovely and useful gifts.
e* of the bride, were hosts for the * ________________ _
dinner. The bridal party was seat-

• iay. September 1. at the First Bap
tist Church.

Tin* Rev \ B. Moon, pastor of 
he church, performed the single 
•ng ceremony before an archway 
ntertwinod with greenery. Tail 
uskets , • white gladioli and ferns 
ormed the altar.

(! ven in marriage by hei fath-

er- Eighth Birthday of

•r. tlie biide was lovely in an 
original model by Miriam e.f white 
duchess -atin fashioned with a 
•< ur.d y< ke of marquisette above 
i alloped bertha of satin env 
•• i,i ied in pearls. Her tight 

iiodice and petal point sleeves 
w-*.- ■. • i",i by a bustle o f satis
above the skirt which extended 
nti .i chapel length train. A satin 
row-: embroidered in seed, pearls 
eld 
mp>
white R ide topped with an orchid 
ind slephanotis.

Mrs. Ralph E. Klesher o f  Yer- 
- ior attended the bride as matron

'•'tint will be picked up and de- 
iivered every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Leave film with Mr 
Johnson, or Mail to

!

and fuchsia ret over taffeta am! ed at one table which was center 
ach i al l ied a no-,-gay of fev >r- ml with a low arrangement oi A

few. red gladioli. The place cards had L Î P / \ n n a  r  C T g e S O l l

JH & ttStTASrSl X f ' l ' t a . ' X “' S : 1 'S3 Observed With Party
the ushers were H. k. Edwards. groom exchanged gifts and each 
!-.. brothel of the britle. Tom presented their attendants with 
\> dn vvs, J. 1 llughston and J appropriate gift at this tune.
M HiU Ji Places were laid ret Miss Ed

ward-, Mr. Roark, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Flesher, Miss Maxine Jolni- 

m, Messrs. Tom Andrews, J. T. 
llughston, J. M. Hill and H. k.
Edwards Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
R ark. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bow
les o f Dallas. Mrs. C. E. Gatlin of 
Abilene, Miss Lois Alexander of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ras t  of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Self of Wichita Falls. Mrs.

,, B. W. Self. Nancy and Theresa 
1 Gatlin and Bob Edwards and the 

host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self of Wich

ita were hosts to the out-of-town 
guest- at a breakfast at the De- 
Luxe Cafe Monday morning as a 
further compliment to the bridal 
couple.

The musical setting for the cere
mony was provided by Mrs. J. C. 
Self o f Wichita Falls, aunt o f the 
bride, as pianist and John Rasor 
of Vernon, vocalist. The latter 
sang “ Because,”  being accompan
ied by the pianist who also gave 
a pre-nuptial medley. For the 
entrance of the bridal party, the 
Processional from Wagner was 
l ived and during the recitation 

tt.e tii gel-tip length veil o f j f t  vows, s,’ ft strains ot 
••■■1 Ilusión. She carried a ¡ »>u—vy s “ Claire de Lime were

played.
Reception

A reception in the church par
lors followed. Guests were greet
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, the 
bride and groom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roark. Mi<s Lois Alexander of 
Lubbock presided nt the heauti- 

r  f l A ^ A  ful wedd>ng , «ke. Mrs. t . E. Gat-JT IIUIU !>n Abilene. Mesdames Jack
Sauls, R. G. Rasberry, J. C. Self 
and B. W. Self assisted in th- 

P *  * I  * serving. Mrs. Chas. W. ThompsonFinishing ,:;r *a' in cimrse °f thc
Mr. and Mrs. Roaik left immedi

ately after the reception for 
points in South Texas. For travel, 
the bride wore a .Jablovv suit i f  
champagne milateen with brow n 
accessories and a corsage of 
orchids.

The bride is a January giadti- 
ate o f  the I ’ nivci sity of Texas. 
She was a member o f Alpha Gam
ma Delta sorority. Mr. Roark 
served two years with the Marine- 
in the Pacific and is now in »us 
senior vear at Texas A. & M. Col

The I
.lining table was laid with a Mex
ican cloth and the centerpiece vvas 
a basket filled with orange and 
burnt sienima zinnias. Mexica’ 
cloths covered the quartet tables.

High score went to Mrs. Meil 
De Anna Fergeson was honor- Kintai<1. who received a chirn iv

od with a party on her eighth j container in the form of an iron
borthday ut the home of her grand- ;in,| f\Uo<l with ivy. Mrs. I),". ', 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Barker, ill the Rennet was given the prize for 

¡Koaril City community on August st.con,j high, a Mexican « “ 1
27th. Her mother, Mrs. P. D. IM,rse. qhe guest gift t” Mi
Fergeson, and aunt, Mrs. f l » ’ Kelly was a Mexican coin purse, 
once Barker, were hostesses. They Guests for the ».«‘lighttill biv; 
were assisted in serving by Mrs. j ,-ust aM,i i*ri<ie<‘ party w e ir  M >
R. E. Sparks, Mrs. Thelma Hen- j (̂ p||v yj,s. Boman. Mis. K L. 
ry and Mrs. J. M. Barker. | kineanl. Mis. Doyle Kenner. Mi

Games and refreshments were ^ t,r| Kini-;,iil- Mrs. Knv Sliiile 
enjoyed by Janis Crowell. Nelda I)nvi-, Mi . J. K lie-
Kay Brooks. Carolyn Bursey, Gail yi,s. Grady G rave-. Mr
Knox and Jimmie Rader, all of pjiJhmd Fergeson. Mi-- FI........
Crowell and Bill Halbert. J. Vance pi;u.| ;l,u| Miss Thelma White. 
Barker, Johnnie Odell, Joyce How- ))n Friday afternoon Mr- 
ard, Edward Howard. Thelma ' (Jordon Bell entertained a foui
Henry, Danny Callaway, Linda
Feigeson, Dale Johnson. Robert ga'Psts for thè refreshment boni 
and Joe Wheeler. Roy Don Payne, |(| ltu, j,an„ \|,

at bridge with additional

Miss Modena Stovall 
Weds Chas. Stewart 
Sunday Afternoon

Duane Johnson, Ettie Bell Blair, 
Keaton Barker, Larry and Benny 
Fergeson and the honored gue-t.

Do Anna received many nice 
hirthdnv remembranees.

ASHFORD BROS.
BOJ W 4th St., Quanah. T » « » i

Miss Modena Stovall, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
became the bride of Charles S. 
Stewart, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, in a quiet marriage 
which took place in the Methodist 
District parsonage at Vernon Sun
day afternoon at :! o'clock. Rev. 
T. M. Johnston, District Super
intendent, officiated with the im
pressive double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Dale Jones, cousin of the 
groom, was matron o f honor and 
Dale Jones was best man. Other-

Surprise Shower and 
Morning Coffee Given 
for Miss Stovall

Jack Seale won 
high -eme prize and the lin-t»-- 
presented a guest gift. also. Bo'ii 
were china cigaret holdei-.

Mr-. Kellv and Mrs. Roman 
were guest- at a luncheon at the 
Kemp Hotel in Wichita kails Sat
urday with Mrs. Ed Piideaux of 
Archer City anil Mis- Ruth Wil
son of Wichita Fall-, both friend 
of the Cedar Rapid- guest, a- 
host esses.

Mali v ethers enteilained il 
formally for Mr-. Kelly, who left 

Saturday

her 15.

MORRIS SAR&GE and 
SERVICE STATION

Phillips “66” Products
General Motor and Truck Repair

Motors Expertly Steam Cleaned, Welding, 
Washing and Greasing. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

MORRIS MOTOR REPAIR

A lovely informal seated coffee 
was given in the living rooms of 1 f,'om 'Wichita Fall 
the home of Mrs. T. N. Hell last „¡g-ht for her home 
Friday morning with Mesdames,
Bell. M. O'Connell and Grady Ma-1 • T "  1
ge<- as hostesses, to compliment MlSS Naomi I P a l  
Miss Modena Stovall, then the 
bride-elect of Charles Stewart.
Miss Stovall and Mr. Stewart were 
married on the Sunday following.;

Zinnias and other seasonal flow- 
, , . . .  . ers formed into clever arrange-
i- ?,h0 *;.'ine,ised !he. mS  * e_rt‘ menu adorned the living and re

ception rooms.
The guests were received at the 

door by Mrs. Bell and presented 
to the honoree and Mrs. J. A. Stox-1 
all, her mother. Mrs. Ted Reeder 
presided at the guest register, 
where a miniature bride and groom I 

. . stood. Mrs. O’Connell directed j ' ,
suit, white blouse and brown ac- the guests into the living rooms I ' 
cessories and a white midget aster for an informal half hour o f  chat- j

ting and then invited them into j rett and sons, Aldon Ray and De 
the dining room. me; Mr. aim Mis. l.use Arch>-

Mrs. Mngee poured coffee and j and daughter. Nancj Beth. Mr. 
the guests served themselves to and Mrs. Warren Haxi.ie of Tin -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, oar-
lege. The couple will be at home entg of the liride> Mr aluj vtrs. L. 
in College Station after Septem- p stoVall of Corpus Christi, E. G.

Giim.-ley. Mrs. Tommye Battei- 
! son and Mrs. T. M. Johnston, all 
< f Vernon.

For he- marriage, the bride 
chose a medium blue wool crepe

Wins Scholarship 
at I exas I ech

Miss Naomi Teal, daughter >f 
James M. Teal, of Crowell ha., 
been chosen by tb«- division of 
Business Adnnni-tr.ition at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, as winner ff .i 
.S.‘ n scholarship given annually bv 
Lubbock Business and I’ rofe- i" 
al Women’s Club. Basis of the 

| award which was recently pr> -ent- 
. «‘d at a club dinner was need.

leadeisnip. arcor«l-

cersage. For something old. she 
carried a tatting and drawnwork 
handkerchief made bv her great 
grandmother about fifty years
¡tiro. In her shoe she wore a |>er.- tiny rolls, doughnuts, cookies and | eot and the ho-t and h 1«'
ry borrowed from Mrs. Grady Ma- confections. Apple green napkins their daughter. Matcia
go- which was once owned by Gen. Uttered in gold with “ Chock and
l ‘ W Wallace. Modena," the center arrangement

Mrs. Jones wore a two-piece of yellow gladioli in a crystal bowl
•'ray wo I suit with black acces- an,j white tauers burning in crys-

a corsage of tiny red tal candelabra on the lace covered
table made a beautiful setting 
for the coffee service.

After the coffee hour, the hon
oree was invited into an adjoin-

and

sories and 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Stewart graduated from 
Thalia High School in 1 and 
has attended John Tarleton Col
lege in Stephenville and Nor.h 
Texas State College in Dent. n. 
During the war years she was em
ployed in the A. A. F. N. S. at 
II ndo and later was associated 
w h the Internal Revenue offices 
in Austin. F ir  the i ast year she 
has been employed in the hook- 

ping department o f Stovall

State Health Doctor 
Issues Warning As 
to Danger of Malaria

Austin.— Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State 
Health Officer, today issued a 

ing room where she was surprised ! warning against the dangei of nn-
wi'h an array of lovely gifts. The 
guest list for the delightful party 
included only the bride-elect’s rel
atives and closest friends.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

Tb» Gambleville Home Demon-

laria following the heavy rainfall 
which has finally broken th*- 
drought in many ectioi - ..f the 
state.

“ Malaria will remain a ma Ur 
public health ptnhleni as long i- 

! breeding places are accessible i >
f nn  f f i m u l o  \ « .. .1x ,̂1. . ... • . . r*

AUTO LOAMS
FIRE, THEFT: WINDSTORM  

COLLISION
DW ELLING -HOUSEH OLD  

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
P H O N E  102 Lanier Iluilding

-< i-bited with M. M. Welch in 
the Magnolia Filling Station.

Aftei a short wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs and Camp Car- 
son, Colo., they will be at home 
in the garage apartment of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Russell.

Crowell Methodist W. 
S. C. S. Meets Monday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. S. S. Bell on Monday, Sept. 
1, with Mrs. Bell, Mrs. H E. 
Thomson and Mrs. Charlie Bry
son as co-hostesses

Mrs. Charlie Thompson was les
son leader for the ai .ernoon. Tn 
program was opened by singing 

Into My Heart,’ ’ after which the 
loader led in prayer. Mrs. J. R. 

i Beverly gave a helpful devotion- 
1 on the “ Child Life of Jesus.”

joyed.
Those attending the occasion 

were Mr. and Mrs. James Joy and 
daughter, Pamela Kay, of Edin
burg; Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Gar- 
••ett and daughter, Arcenia; Mr. 
-nd Mrs. Robert Long and daugh
ters, Jo Frances and Peggy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Carroll and sons. 
Kenneth and Charles; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Garrett; Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Everett Long; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Garrett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Abston and children, Bobbie 
Ruth and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Davis and Stanley Joy; Mr. a m i, 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser and daughter, 
Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gar-

serted by Mrs. Beverly.
Il as voted to send $7.00 to 

*hi Miefford Home, $5.00 to the 
chu-, h's school in India and six j 
tow el:- to Seal rett College.

''•1rs. I). D. Denison led the elos-

Dr. Cox pointed out that in our | 
practice of mosquito control, we 
are sometimes like the man who 
locked the stable door after the 
horse was already stolen; we arc 
content to wait until all our prein-: 
ises are swarming with mosquitoes’ 
before xve bring ourselves into 
active warfare against these recog
nized agents of malaria transmis-! 
sion.

Dr. Cox furthoi stressed the im
portance of conserving the public i 
health and preventing the spread 
of disease in our present, crowded 
housing condition, and he also 
emphasized the fact that malaria! 
is one of the more debilitating dis- j 
eases, often causing its victim to 
lose weeks or even months from 
his regular employment or from 
school attendance.

Said Dr. Cox; “ The best cure!

Some verv interesting articles o f,  ing prayer after which the hos.- 
the work of the Society of Chris- esses served an ice course to sev- 
■ian Service in schools were pre- enteen members.

for malaria is prevention. Make 
sure your premises are fiee from 
any stagnant waters, in which max 
breed the fernab Anopheles m»r 
quito that transmits the disca.-c "

Friday and Saturday. September ~t and fi

Durango and Smiley bb’ -t a range reign of terror . . • 
to the tune o f rhythm and laughter.
CHARLES STARRETT n SMILEY BURNETTE

“South of The Chisholm Trail”
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

ALLAN  CURTIS —  ANN SAVAGE in

“Renegade Girl”
<*nd CROSSEYED BULL 

S«r.»l— SON OF THE GUARDSMAN, No. 3

R I A L T O I SUNDAY Sc MON. 
MATINEE, Door* 

Dpen «t 2 P. M.

Sunday and Monday. September 7 and B
It’s the luppietl thing that ever happened!

FRANK SINATRA —  KATHRYN GRAYSON 
PETER LAWFORD —  JIMMY DURANTE 

in

“It Happened in Brooklyn”
Alto MERRY MELODY —  GAY ANTICS 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

PORTRAIT
W e will be in

Crowell, Sept. 6
between the hour* of 10 a. m al 
at the residence of Mr*. A . L.

Call 100-W for appointrv -nts.

ASHFORD BROr
it In SEVEo.U

P R E L U D E . . .
To a do*o-book that’* alw ays filled! Co’cred

embroidery scallops across its bodice, o 

waist-whittling xet-in belt and whirling c rcjtar 

k.rt -u perfect dancing-dating dress. Blun 

* pink, blond or grey W edgew ooa rayon c spe in

| j ’ . t ■ zes 9 to 15.
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Bird D ry Goods Stori
The Friendly Store

[Tuesday Only, September !>

BINGO N1TE
|a  woman with a stormy heart the couldn’t control' 

JOAN CRAWFORD - JOHN GARFIELD 
in

“Humores Que”
and

JASPER IN A JAM

indWednesday and Thursday, September ID a

! ■ • could not help her . . . She had to save hen 

SUSAN H A Y W A R D  L E E  BOWMAN

MARSHA HUNT EDDIE ALBkT'

“SMASH-UP”
Plus

RADIO, TAKE IT AWAY


